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The Actors hames H \ 

juoxenzo an oldGentleman. 
Moccinigo, an old Gentleman that would appear yong. 
Lionel!^Idephew to the Antiquary. 
gfeirutio afoolijh Gentlemanxpm to Gafparo, 
Aurelio ayong Gentleman. 
Aurelio*s father, in the difguifeofa Bravo* 
Bis Boy. 
Pctro the Antiquaffs hey* 

Emilia wife to Gafparo. 
pLucretia daughter to Gafparo. 
Angelia filer to Lione 11 fn the difguife of a Page. 
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IQVARY 

Enter Liensll and Petrutio* 

LionelL 
)w Sir , let me bid you welcome to your country * and 
the longing cxpe&ation of thofe friends that have aU 
moft langui(h\i for the fight of you .* 1 mu® flaccef 
him, and ftroke him too, he will give no milk die. 

Pet* I have calculated, by all the rules of Reafon and 
Art, that I (ball be a great man; for, what fingular.quality concurs to 
perfe&ion and advancement, that is defective in me ? take my feature 
and proportion,have they not a kinde of fweetneffe and harmony to 
attract the eyes of the beholders ? the confirmation of which, many 
authcnticall judgments of Ladies have feal’d and fubfcrib’d to* 

Lio. How do you Sir, are you not well ? 
Pet Next, my behaviour and dilcourfc, according to the Court* 

garb, ceremonious enough, more promifing than fubttantiall, able to 
keep pace with the beft hunting wit of them all: bdide$,Nature has 
blefs’d me with boldnclfc fufficient, and Fortune with means y what 
then fbould hinder me? nothing but Dcftiny,villanous Deftir that 

B *uains 



The Antiquary. 
chains vertue to darknefte and obfcurity: well \ I will inlinuatemy 
felf into the Court, and p re fence of the Duke, and if he have not the 
grace to diftinguifh of worth, his ignorance upon him. 

Lie. What, in a mufe Sir? 
Pet. Cannot a Gentleman ruminate over his good parts, but you 

rouft be troubling of him ? 
Lie, Wife men and fools are alike ambitious, this travelling mo¬ 

tion has been abroad inqueft of ftrange fafbions, wh re his fpungie 
brain has fuck’d the dregs of all the folly he could pofftbly meet with, 
and is indeed more affe than he went forth; had I an intereft in his 
dilgrace, I’dc rail at him, and perhaps beat him for it; but he is as 
Orange to me, as to himfclf, therefore let him continue in his bciov’d 
Simplicity. 

Tit, Next, when he fhall be inflru^ed of my worth, ahderni- 
nent fufficiences, he cannot dignifie me with leffe impIoyment,than 
the digniry of an Embalfadour; how bravely {bail I behave my felf 
in that fervice, and what anornament unto my country may I arrive 
to be, and to my kindred? but I will play the Gentleman, and neglect 
them, that’s the firft thing Ilcftudy. 

Lie, Shall I be bold to interrupt yoi^Sir ? 
*Pet. Prefently 11c be at leifute to calk with you; ’cis no fmall point 

in Stare* policie, ftill to pretend oncly to be thought a man of afhon, 
and rather chan want a colour,be bufied with a mans own fclf. 

Lie, Whodo*s this affe fpeak to ? furcly to himfeif; and ’cis im- 
pofliblc he fhonld ever be wife, that has alwaies fuch a foohfh 
Auditory. 

Ten Then, with what.cmulous Courtfhip will they drive to en¬ 
tertain me in forraign parts ? and what a fpedtacle of admiration fhall 
I be madc amongfithcfe who have formerly known me? how doft 
thou like ray carriage ? , 

Lio. Moll cxquiiice, beleeve me* 
Pen Buc is it adorn’d with that even mixture of fiuencic and grace, 

as arc requir’d bath in a Statift and a Courtier? 
Lie, So far as the divine profpe^of my underftanding guides me, 

®tis without parallel!, mod excellent; but I am no pcofcfrd Critique 
in the Myftery* 

Pet, Well, thou haft Linceus eyes for obfervacion, or couldft nc’re 
have 



The Antiquary * 
have made fuch a cunning difcovery of my pra£fifc: but will the La¬ 
dies think you have chat apprehenfion, to difeern and approve of me? 

Lio, Without queflion, they cannot be fo dull or iiony hearted^ 
as not to be infinity taken with your worth; why, in a while, you 
fhall have them fo enamour’d, that they*! watch every opportunity 
to purchafe your acquaintance, then again revive it with often ban- 
queuing and vifits, nay and perhaps invite others, by their fooliilh ex¬ 
ample, to do the like; and forne, that defpair of fo great ha ppinefle^ 
will enquire out your haunts, and walk there two or three hours to¬ 
gether, to get but a fight of you. 

Pet. Oh infinite,! am tran/ported with the thought on’t! it draws 
necr noon, and 1 appointed certain Gallants to meet me at the five 
crown Ordinary; after,we are to wait upon the like beauties you talked 
of,to the publike Theater; 1 feel of late, a ftrongand witty Cjeniw 
growing upon me, and I begin, I know not how, to be in love with 
this foolim fin of Poetry, 

Lio. Are you Sir ? there's great hopes of you, 
Pet* And the reafon is, becaufe they fay, *tis both the cauieand 

effed of a good wk,to which 1 canlufficiently pretend; for,Nature 
has not plaid the ftepdame with _ 

Lio. In good time. Sir, 
Pet. And no w you talk of time, what time of day is’t by your 

Watch? 
Lio, I have none, Sir, 
Pet. How,nc’rca Watch? ohmonftrous/ how do you confume 

your hours, nc’re a Watch ? 9ti > the greaceft folccifmc in fociety that 
c*rc I heard of; ne’rc a Watch ? 

Lio. How deeply yon conceive of it? 
Pet. You have not a Gentleman, that’s a true Gentleman, with¬ 

out one; *tis the main Appendix to a Pluflh-lyning: befides, it helps 
much to diicourfe; for* while others confer Notes together, wc con¬ 
fer our Watches,and fpend good part of the day with talking of it, 

Lio. Well Sir, bccaufe lie be no longer dcfiitucc of fuch a neccfiary 
implement, I have a fuic to you. 

Pet. A fuic to me ? let it alone till I am a great man, and then I 
{hall anfwcr you with the greater promUc, and Icfle performance, 

Lio. 1 hope, Sir, you have that confidence, 1 will ask nothing 
to 



The juftfttqdtary, 
to your prejudice, but what (ball £>me way recompence the deed. 

pet, What is’c ? be brief, I am in that point a Courtier* 
Lio, Ufurp then on the proferr’d means, 

Shew your felf forward in an action 
May fpeak you noble, and make me your friend. 

Pet, A friend, what*s that ? \ know no fuch thing. 
Lio. A faithfull, not a ceremonious friend; 

But one that will dick hy you onoccafions. 
And vindicate-your credit, were it funk 
Below all (corn, and interpofe his life 
Betwixt you and all dangers.- futh a friend, 
That when he fee’s you carried by your patfions 
Headlong unto deilrudion, will io follow you. 
That he will guide you from’t; and with good counfell, 
R deem you from ilicourfcs : and, not flattering 
Your idle humour co a vain expence; > 
Cares not to fee you perifh, fo he may 
Sudani himfelf awhile, and raife a fortune. 
Though mean, out of your ruitics,and then laugh at you® 

Pet. Why, be there any fuch friends as thele ? 
Lio. A word, 

They walk like fpints not to be diicern’d, 
Subiill and foft like ayr,can oyly balm 
S wimining o’re their words and a&ion; but below it, 
A flood of gall. 

Pet, Well, to the purpofe, {peak to the purpole. 
Lio, If 1 dand link’d unto you, 

The Gordian knot was lelfe difloluble, 
A rock lefle firmer centre moveable. 

Pet, Speak your demand. 
Uoo Do it, and do it freely then,lend me a hundred Duckets. 
Pet9 How is that, lend you a hundred Duckets? not * 

lie never have a friend while 1 breathe fird, no, lie dand upon my 
guard; I give all the world leave to whet their witsagainfl me, work 
like Moles to undermine me, yet He fpurn all their deceits like a hil¬ 
lock : 1 tell thee, lie not buy the fmall repentance of a friend or 
whore, at the rate of a LiY9re0 

lin 



The ^Antiquary* 
Lio. What’s this ? 1 dare noc 

Truft my own ears, filence choke up my anger; ; 
A friend, and whore ! arc they two parallels. 
Or to be nam’d together ? may he never 
Have better friend, that knows no better how 
To value them: well, I was ever jealous 
O his balcnefle, and nowmy fears arc ended* 
Pox a’i hefe travels, they dobut corrupt 
A good nature, and his was bad enough before* 

Enter Angelin, 

Pet,What pretty fparkle of humanity have we here? whofe atten¬ 
dant are you,my little knave? 

eAng. I wait. Sir, on Mafter LionelL 
Lio, ’Tis well you are come, what fay’s the Gentleman? 
Ang. I deliver’d your Letter to him, he is very forry he can fur- 

nifh you no better; he has feat you twenty Crowns, he fay’s, towards 
the large debt he ows you. 

- Tet. A fine childe, and delivers his tale with good method; where, 
in the name of Ganimede, had ft thou this Epitomy of a fervitour ? 

Lio. You’d little think of what confequence and pregnancie this 
imp is; you may hereafter have both caufe to know, and love him—** 
What Gentlemen are thefe ? 

Enter Gaff era and Lorenzo. 

Pet. One is my father* 
Lor. I hear, your foo,Sir, is return’d from travcll. 

Grown up a fine and ftately Gentleman, 
Outftripshis compeers in each liberall Science* 

Gaf. I thank my Stars, he has improv’d his time 
To the beft ufe,can render an account 
Of all his journall: how he has arriv’d 
Through ftrange difcoveries,and compendious way’s,, 
To a moil perfe& knowledge of himfelf: 
Can give a modell of each Princes Court, 
And is become their fear; he has a minde 
Equally pois’d, and vertue without fadnefle, 
Hunts not tor fame,through an ill path of life; 
But is indeed, for all parts, fo accomphfh’d, 

b a 



The Antiquary* 
As! could m(h or frame him. 

Lor« Thefe are j ays, * 
la their relation to you, fo tranfeendent. 
As than your felf, iknow no man more happy: 
May I not fee your fon ? 

Gafp* Sec where he (lands. 
Accompanied with yoftg Lionel the Nephew 
To Viterano the great Antiquary, 

L or* lie be bold, by your favour, to indecr 
My felf in his acquaintance; noble Pctrutio, 
Dir ling of foktts , Minion of the Graces, 
Let me adopt me heir unto your love: 
That is yours by diftent, and which your father* 
A grave wife man, and a Magnifico, 
Has not difdain’d# 

IPct* I am much bound to you for it. 
Lor* Is that ajl? 
Pa, Seethe abundant ignorance of this Age, he cites my father for 

a Prehdent: alas,he is a good old man, and no more; there he {lands, 
he has not been sbroad,nor known the world; therefore, I hope,will 
not be fo fooliHily peremptory, to compare with me for judgment, 
that have travel*d,fcen fa(hions,and been a man of intelligence. 

Lor* Seignior,yourear, pray let's counfell you. 
Pot* Counfell me! the like trefpafle again; fare the old man dotes: 

who counfdlM me abroad, when I bad none but mine own naturall 
wifdom for my p otedlion ?■• yet I dare fay, I met with more perils, 
mote variety of allurements, more Circes, more Calipfo’s, and the 
like,, than ere were faitfd upon Jftjfes.- 

Lora Jt fhew’d great wifdoro, that you could avoid them, 
Give o9re, and remptyour deftiny no farther; 
Tis time now, to retire unto your fclf: 
Settle your mindc upon fome worthy beauty, 
A wife will tame all wilde affe&ions; 
I have a daughter, who, for youth and beauty, 
Might be defit’d, were (lie ignobly born; 
And for her dowry, that (hall no way part you: 
Ifyou accept her, here before your friends. 



The Antiquary, 

I Will betrotite her ta you. 
Pet. I thank you Sir, you’d have me marry your daughter5 is 

it fo ? 
Lor. With your good liking, not other wife* 
Pet You nourifh too great an ambition, what do you ice in me, 

to ma ke fut h a motion ? no, be wife and keep her; were I married to 
her, I fhouidnot like her above a moneth at mod* 

• Lor. How, not above a moneth ? 
Fet. lie tell you, Sir, I have made an experience that way on my 

nature, when I have hir'd a creaturefor my pleafure, as’cis the fafhion 
in many places, for the like time that I told you of; I have been fb 
tyr’d with her before *cwas out, as no horfc like me, I could not fp.uc 
my affe&ion to go a jot further, 

Gaf. VVell faid boy, thou art eeYi mine own fon, when I was- , 
yong/twas jud my humour. ‘ y 

Lto. You give your felfa plaudb!e commends,, 
Pet. I can make a fhift to love, but having injoy*d3 fruition kils 

my appetite: no, I mud have feverall obje^s of beauty, to keep my 
thoughts al waies in a&ion, or I am no body0 w . 

Gaf. Still mine own flefh and bloodu / - , 
Pet. Therefore I have chofe Honour for my Mifiris, uponvyhofe 

Wings 1 will mount up to the heavens, where I will fix my ielf a con- 
dellation for all this under-world of mortals to wonder at me, 

gaf. Nay, he h a mad, wag, I allure you, and knows how to put 
a price upon his deferr. 

Pet. I can no longer day to delate on tbefe vanities, therefore Gal¬ 
lants I leave you. Exit. 

Lor. What, is he gone ? is your ion gone ? 
gaf. So it feems. Well Gallants^ where dull I fee you anon ? 
Lor. You fhall not part with us, 
Gaf. You fhall pardon me, I mud wait upon my (bn. Exit. . 
Lor. Do you hear Signior ? a pretty preferment. 
Lio. Oh Sir, the Judre of good cloach’s, or breeding 

Bedow’d upon a fon, will make a rudick. 
Ora mcchanick father, to commit 1 'i; 
Idolatry, and adore his own iflue. 

Ang. They arc fo well match’d, *cwere piety to part them* . 
1fin . 



The Atfiiqudrf* ' 
Lor. Well faid little one, I think thou ait wl'er than both them ? 

But this fame korn I do not fo well rclifh; ' 
A whorfon hurnerous phantaftick Novice, 
To contemn my daughter he is ndt worthy 
To bear up her train. ; ^ V 

Lio. Or k3f| under it. 
Will you revenge this injury upon him? 

Lor. Revenge1 of all the paffions of my blooa, 
9Tis the moft fweet; 1 fbould grow fat to think oa\ 
Could you but promife. 

Lio. Will you have patience ? 
Be rul’d by me, and I will compafle k 

To your full wifb; wee’l fet a bait afore him. 
That he (hall feizeas flharply,as lovesEagle 
Did fnatch up Ganimede, 

Lor. Dobutcaft the plot. 
He profecute it with as much dilgrace 
As hatred can fuggeft. 

Lio. Do you fee this Page then ? 
Lor. I, what of him? 
Lio. That face of his (hall do it. 
Lor. What fhail it do? methinks he has a pretty innocent coun¬ 

tenance. 
Lio. Oh l but beware of a fmoothe look at all times; 

Obferve what I fay, he is a Siren above. 
But below a very Serpent; no female fcorpion 
Did ever carry fuch a fling, belceveit. 

Lor• What fhould I do with him ? 
Lio. Take him to your houle. 

There keep him privatly,till I make all perfe&. 
If ever Alcbimifl did more rejoyce 
In his projedion, nc’re credit me. 

Lor• You fhail prevail, upon my faith, beyond 
My undemanding: and,my dapper fquire. 
If you be fuch a pretious wag, lie cherifh you; 
Come, walk along with me : farewell Sir. Exit Lor. andAng* 

\ Lio. Adieu. 
Now 



Now 1 muft travel!, on a new exploit. 
To an old Antiquary, he is my Unde, 
And 1 his he ir; would 1 could rails a fortune 
Out of his ruins: he is grown obfokte. 
And *tis time he were out of date; they fiy he fits 
All day in contemplation of a flame 
With nc'rc a nofe, and dotes on the decays. 
With greater love, than the fdf-lov*d NArdjfm 
Did on his beauty: how lhall I approach him } 
Could I appear but like a Sib els foo. 
Or with a face, rugged, as father Nilm 
1$ pidur'd on the Hangings, there were hope 
He might look upon me; how to win his love, 
I know not: if I wifi he were not predfe, 
Tde lay to purchafe fome ftale interludes. 
And give him them, Books that have not attain'd 
To the Platonick yecr, but wait their courle. 
And happy hour, to be reviv'd again % 
Then would I induce him to bdeeve they were 
Some of Terences hundred and fifty Comedies 
That were loft in the Adriatkk fea. 
When he return'd from banifhmcnt s fome fuefe 
Gullery as this, might be enfored upon him § 
lie firft talk with his man, and then confides* 

Enter Lorenzo^ Gafparo9 Moccimgo$ md Angelut* 
Lor* How hapt you did return again fo foon5Sk? 
Gnf% He tell you Sir, as I follow’d my fon 

From the Rialto, neer unto the bridge, 
We were encountred by a fort of Gallant^ 
Sons of Clariffirao's, and procurators 
That knew him in his travels; whereupon 
He did infinuatc with his eyes, unto me3 
1 fhould depart and leave them* 

Lm* ’Seems he was aiham’d of your company* 
Gafi tike will to like. Sir* ■ «'■■■ . 
Ior9 What grave and youthful! Gentleman s that with you? 
G*f* Do you not know him? 



The Antiqu&rf* 
*Lor, Nd« 
G>ff. Noe Signsor Moecimgo f 
Lor. You jeft, I am fure. 
Gaf. I, and there hangs a jete; 

For, going to a Curtczan this morning. 
In his o wn proper colour, his gray Beard, 
He had th'ill luck to be refus'd} upon which. 
He went and dy'd it ; and came back again, 
And was again, with the fame fcorn, reje&ed. 
Telling him, that fhe had newly deny*d his father* 

Lor. Was that her anfwer? 
Ga[. It has fo troubled him. 

That he intends to marry; what think you, Sir, 
Of his refolution } 

Lor* By’r Lady, it fhews 
Great haughtinefle of courage; a man’of his yeers^ 
That dares to venture on a wife. 

CMoc. A man of my ycers? I feel 
My limbs as able as the bete of them. 
And in all places elfc, except my hair. 
As green as a Bay tree; and for the whiteneffe 
Upon my head, although it no w lye hid. 
What do's it figtiifie, but like a tree that bloffomes 
Before the fruit come forth ? and, I hope, a tree 
That bloffoms, is neither dry nor wither'd* 

L^oBut pray,what piece of beauty’s that you mean 
To make the obje& of your love ? 

CWoe. I, there 
You pofc me; for I have a curious eye. 
And am as choice in that point to be pleated, 
As the moftyouthfulli here one's beauty takes me, 
And there her parentage or good behaviour 5 

Anothcrs wealth or wit: but Tde have one. 
Where all thefe graces meet, as in a center* 

Gaf. You arc too ambitious, you’l hardly finde \, 
Woman or beaft that trots found of all four. 
There will be foffic dcfc&6 \ , 



tMoc. Yet this 1 refolve on, 
To have a Maid tender of age, and fair: 
Old fifh, and yong flefti, that’s (fill my dyetj 

Lor. What think you of a Widow ? 
kMoc. By no means. 

They are too politick a generation, 
Prov’d fo by Similies; many voyages 

*Make an experienc’d fea-man, many offices 
A crafty knave; fo, many marriages, 
A fubtill cunning Widow: no, lie have one 
That I may mould, like wax, unto my humour. 

Lor. This doting affe is worth, at leaft, a Million; 
And though he cannot propagate bis flock. 
Will be fare to multiply. He offer him my daughter; 
By computation of age, he cannot 
Live pafl ten yeers; by that time fhee’l get ftrength 
To break this rotten hedge of Matrimony, 
And after have a fair green field to walk in. 
And wanton where (be pleafe. Seignior, a word. 
And by this guefle my love; I have a daughter. 
Of beauty frefh,of her demeanour gentle. 
And of a fober wifdora: you know’iny eftate; 
If you can fancic her, feek no further. 

Moc. Thank you Seignior, pray of what age 
Is your daughter? 

Lor. But fixteen at the moft. 
Moc. But 16,is fhe no more ? (he is too yong then® 
Gaf. You wifht for a yong one,did you not ? 

<~Moc. Not that I would haye her in yeers, 
G*f. I warrant you. 
Moc. Well,mark what I fay,when I come to her* 

Shce’lncerbe abletoindurc me. 
Lor, lie truft her. 
Gaf, I think your choice, Sir, cannot be amended^ 

She is fo vertuous and fo amiable. 
Moc. Is (he fo fair and amiable ? He have her. 

She may grow up to what ihe wants, and then 
C a I&ail 



T flu!! enjoy iuch pleasure and; delight. 
Such infinite concent in her embraces, 
I may contend with lox&foxhapp'mefle; 
Yet one thing troubles me. * 

Gaff What’frthat? 
(JWj<?e I (hall live ’* • 

So well on earth,IncYelliallchiafe oFady drher joy?. 
Gap I wifh all joy to youjbut^tis in ch’poWer * 

Of Fate, to work a miracle upon you: v 
You may obtain the grace, with other men, 
To repent your bargain before you have wel feal’d ir. 

Ltfr.Or (he may provt his purgatory^and fend btoou tin 
To heaven the iooncr. - _ rl H i;r v 

Cjaf, Such likeeffcffcs^s rheic, 
Are not unheard of in Nature. 

Moc* For all thefe fcmplcs, 
I am refolvhl; bring me, that I may fee her: 
Yorg hanfom Ladies are like prizes ata Horfcface, whdre 
Every well breath’d ><3eBt!enf an may put in for his fharc. Exttmt* 

Enter Duke and Leonardo• 
Lew. But are you refolv’d of this courfe,Sir ? 
Dttke. Yes,wee’l be once mad in our daies, do an exploit for pofte- 

rity to talk of; will you joyn with me? \r { ; 
Lew. l am at your graces difpnfing. 

. Utekf * No grace, nor no refpeA, Ibelcech you, more than ordinary 
friendfhip allow of; Ms theonely bar to hinder our defign?< 

Lew. Then Sir, what fafhion you are pleas’d to appoint me, I will 
be glad to put on* 

Duke. ’Tis well; for my part, I am determin’d to layby allenfigns 
of my royalty, tor a while, and walk abroad under a mean coverture; 
variety do’s well, and as great delight, fometime?, to Thro wd his 
head under a courle roof, as a canopy of gold* 

Lew. Rut what’s your intent in this ? 
Dt*k?. I have a longing defire,to fee thefafhions of the vulgar; which, 

fhould Iafre6f in mine own perlon,; I might divert them from their 
humours; the tace of greatneffe would affright them,as £*t$ did the 
Floralia from the Theater. ' 

‘ Leorta 



begets boklneffe* 

Duke. 'T is true, indulgencie and flattery, take a way the benefit of 
experience from Princes, which ennobles theffbrtunes of private men, 
Lmi But you are abokc2Sir j and this defeent from jour honour^ 

Vifi hndervaltie you, ' 
*D*kf» Not a whit; I am fo toyl’d out with grand affairs, and di. 

fparchingof Embaffages, that 1 am ready to tink under the burthen. 
Why may not an /4r4i/of !State, iuch as my felf, that bears up the 
weight of a Commonwealth, now and then, for recreations fake, be 
glad to cafe his (boulders > has not Jupiter thrown away hisrayes and 
bis thunder, to walk among mortals ? do’s not Apollo {u$ex himtelf 
to be depriv'd of his quiver, that he may waken up his Mute, fome. 
times, and fing to his harp, 

Leon* Nay Sir,to come to a more familiar example; I have heard ofa 
Nobleman that has been drunk with a Thicker, and of a Magnifies 
that has p’aid at blow-poinr. 

Dufy* Very good then, take pur degree's alike,apd the a&'s as par¬ 
donable- ' 

Leon* In a humour. Sir* araan may domaueh: .but how will you 
prevent their difeovery of you ? A, 

Ppke- Y&y well,the alteration of our cioatbs,yv ill abolifh fufpicion, 
Lfon. And howfprour faces? stir^jifac St 
Duke, They fhail pafl'c without any fcal ofdifguife; who, ricVe 

thought on, will ne’re be miflruded, 
Lson, Come what will, greatneffexan judifieany a$ion whadoever, . 

and make it thought wifdom; but if we do walk undifeern’d, ‘cyvill be 
the better: it tickles me, to think what am^fle of delight wc fhall 
pofleffcjinbeingas'twerethe inviflble fpefhtdrsof their ftrangc be¬ 
haviours, I heard, Sir, of an Antiquary, who, if he be as. good at 
wine, as at hiflory, he is fure an exccllentxompanion; and of one Pe~ 
irutio, who playes the Eagle in theclowds: and indeed, divers others 
who verihe the Proverb, Somapy rtie/i, fo many honours. 

‘Duke* AH thefe wee’l vific in order; hut how wc (hall comply 
with them, ’cisas occaflon (hall be offred, wc will not now be fo fe« 
ibus to conhder, 

Leo ft. Well Sir, I mud ctuft to your :wic to manage it; Icadc on, I at¬ 
tend you. Exit. Finis Attw primu 

\ C3 Aflus 
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A CTUS S ECUN DUS. 

Snter Anrelio, and fJMttficians. .-; 

^His 15 the window^ how, ray noble Orpheus^ 
A As thou affe&’ft the name of Rarity, 

Strike with the foul of Mufick, that the found 
May bear my Love on his bedewed wing, 
To charm her ear; as when a facrifice. 
With his perfumed fteem, flies up to heaven. 
Into loves noftrils, and there throws a mifl 
On his enraged brow: oh how my fancie 
Labours with the fuccefle! Song above* 

Enter "Lncretia« 
Lnc, Ceafe your fools note there; l am not in tune, 

To dance after your Fiddle s who arc you ? 
What faucie groom, that dares fo necr intrude. 
And with offenfive noife, grate on my ears ? 

Ann. What more than earthly light breaks through that window*. 
Brighter than all the glittering train of Nymphs 
That wait on Cynthia, when (he takes her progreffc 
In purfuit of the fwife cnchafed Deer, 

r Over the Cretan or Athenian hils j 
Or when, attended with thole lefler flars, 
; r f i ' 

She treads the azure circle of the heavens? 
tno. Hey dey,this is excellent! what voice is that ?' 

Oh, is it you ? I cry you roercie. Sir*; 
I thought as much, thefe are your tricks ftill with me: 
Youhave been Totting on*call night with wine. 
And here yc^u come to finifh out your revels; 
I (ball be, ode day, able to live private, 
I (hall, and not be made the Epilogue 
Of all your drunken meetings: for fhame away. 
The rofi^ mornmgblufhcs atthy bafenefle# 
Infra} go throw the Mufick a reward, 

c And 



And (ct them hence. 
A nr. Divine hucrtttM, 

Do not receive with fcorn,my proffer'd ferviee s 
Oh turn again, though from your arched brow, 
Strung with difdain, and bent down to your eye. 
You (hoot me through with darts of cruelty. 
Ah foolifh man, to court the flame that burns him f 

Luc* What would this fellow have? 
Anrr. Shine ftill, fair Miftris, 

And though in filcnce, yet flill look upon me» 
Your eye difeourfes with more Rhetorick 
Than all the guilded tongues of Orators. 

Luc* Out of my piety, not my love, lie anfwer; 
You come to woe me, and fpeak fair/cis well: 
You think to win me too, you are deceiv’d; 
For when I hate a perfbn, all his a$iops. 
Though nc're lo good, prove but his prejudice: 
For flatteries are like fweet pills, though fweet. 
Yet if they work not ftreight, invert to poyfbcu 

Aur* Why do you hate me, Lady, was there ever 
Woman fo cruell,tohate him that lov'd her ? 
Oh, do not fo degenerate from Nature, * 
Which form’d you of a temper foft as fllk! 
And to the fweet compofure of your body, 
Took not a drop of gall or corrupt humour. 
But all your blood was cleer and purified. 
Then as your limbs are fair, fo be your mindc; 
Caft not a fcandall on her curious hand, 
To fay, fhe made that crooked, or Uneven; 
For vertue is the beft, which deriv'd , v > 
From a fweet feature: Worpcn crown their youth, 
With thechafle ornaments oflovc and truth# ,??<: ? L 

This is a language you arc fludied in, 
And you have (poke it to a thoufand# 

Anu Never, h ■ / U: 
Klcvcr to any; for, my foul is cut fo h o 
To the proportion of wh«you are, 



The AntifMfj* 
That all the other beauty in the world. 
That is not found within your face, leans vik I 
Oh that I were a vail upon that face. 
To hide it from the world; mahinks 1 could 
Ermc the very Sun, for gazing on you l 

Lsrc« I wonder, that a fellow of no worthy 
Should talk thus liberally; be ib impudent, 
Afterfo many (lightings and abufes 
Extorted from me, beyond modefty. 
To prdfc upon me ftillf have not X told you 
My minde in words, plain to fee underflood. 
How much I hate you ? can I not enjoy 
The freedom of my chamber, but you mud 
Stand in my profpeft ? if you plead, I will 
Refign up all, and leave you pofleflion. 
What can 1 fuffer, or exped more grievous. 
From the enforcement of an enemy > 

Aar• Do not infulc upon my (ufferings f 
1 had well hop’d, I (hould receive fomc comfort 
From the fweet influence of your words or looks$ 
But now mud flyc, and vaniflh like a cloud. 
Chas’d with the wind, into the colder regions. 
Where fad defpair fits ever languifliing 5 

There will I calculate my injuries, 
Summ’d up with my deferts: then fliall I finde 
How you are wanting to all good and pitty, 
And that you do but juggle with our fence; 
That you appear gentle and fmoothc as water, 
Whcu no wind breathes upon it; bht indeed^ 
Are far more hard than rocks of Adamant: 
That you are more inconflant than your Miflr% 
Fortune, that guides you; that your promifes: 
Are all deceitfull; and that wanton love. 
Whom former Ages, flattering their vice, - 
And to procure more freedom for their fin. 
Have term’d a god, laughs at your perjiities* { 

L#r.You will do this; why do fo,cafe*yQur miftde/ 



So I be free from you: therms m frieh torment, 
As to be troubled with an info&cot Lover ’ 
That will receive og ar/wer; bends and fetters, 
Perpetuall imprifonment, are nodike it: 
*Tis worfo, than to be foiz’don with a Fever, 
A continuall iiirfcr. For Heavens iake,!cave me. 
And let me hear no more of you. ■ v 

*siurm Isthis the belt rewards for all my hopes. 
The dear cxpences of youth andfrrvice. 
Spent in the execution of your follies ? 
When not a day or hour* but wkndsM with for. 
With what great ftudy,and afft&edcarc, 
More than of fame or honour, 1 invented 
New waicsto fit your humour; what observance, >- 
As if you were the arbitteffe of Cotmfhip,* 
I fought to plcafe you with : laid out for fafhions. 
And bought the for you, feafted you with banquets^ 
Read you afleep i’th afternoon with Pamphlets, 
Sent you Elixars and prefervatives. 
Paintings and powders, that would have refiof d 
Old Niobe to youth; the beauty you pretend to. 
Is all my gift: befides,I was fo fimple. 
To wear your fooliih colours, cry your wit ups 
And judgment,when you had none,apd (wore to it; 
Drank to your health, whole nights ip Hippocrafo, 
Upon my knees, with more Religion, 
Then e#r 1 faid my praycr$,which heaven forgive me* 

Lac, Are thefo fuch miracles} *t was but your duty. 
The tributary homage, all men owe 
llnto our fox: fhould wc enjoyn you travel!. 
Or fond you on an errand into France, 
Onely to fetch a basket of Musk-mellons. 
It were a favour for you: put the cafo. 
And that I were Hcro> and you Leander; 
If I fhould bid you fwim the Hellefpont, 
Only to know my mindc, methinks you might 
Be proud of the employment: were you a Puritan^ 

Did 



The Antiquary. 
Did I command you wait me to a Play # 
Or to the Church, though you had no religion. 
You might not queftion if. 

Aur* Pretty, very pretty f 
Lhc. And then, becaufe I am familiar, 

And daign, out of my noblcncffc and bounty. 
To grace your weak endeavours with the title 
Of courtcfie, to wave my Pan at you, 
Or let you kiffc my hand; muft we ftrait marry ? 
I may efteem you in the ranck of fervants. 
To cad off when i pleale,ne*re for a husband. 

Anr* If ever devill darn’d in a Womans tongue, 
®Tis in thine; I am glad yet you tell me this, 
I might have elic proceeded, and gone on 
In the lewd way of loving you, andfo 
Have wandred farther from my lelf: but now 
lie fludy to be wifer, and henceforth 
Hate the whole gang of you, denounce a war, 
Ne’rc to be reconcil'd, and rejoyce in it, 
And count my fdf blefs'd for’c, and wifh all men 
May do the like to (bun you: for my part. 
If when my brains are troubkd, with late drinking, 
I (bill have elle the grace, fure,to forget you; 
Then but my labouring fancie dream of you; 
He Hare affrighted at thevifion. 

Luc. 'Las how pitifully it takes it to heart; 
It would be angry too, if it knew how. 

Aura Come ncer me, none of you; if I hear 
The (bund of your approach. He flop my ears. 
Nay lie be angry, if I (ball imagine 
That any of you think of me: and for thy fake. 
If I but lee the pi$ure of a woman. 
He hidetny face,and bre tk it: fo farewell* Exit Liter etia 

Enter Lorenzo, Moccinigo, and Angelia« 
Z*n What are you friend, and what’s your bufmeffc } 
Anr. What dre it be, now ’tis difpatch’d. 
Lor* This is tudenefle. 



The 
tAur* The fitter for the place and perfonsthen* 
Lor• How's that? 
Aur. You ate a neft of favages, the houle 

Is more inhofpitable than the quick fands: 
Your daughter (its on that inchantcd bay, 
A Siren like, to entice paflengcrs. 
Who viewing her, through a (aHe perfpe&ive, 
Negie& the better traffkk of their life: 
But yet, the more they labour to come itcer her. 
The further {he flies back] untill at laft. 
When (he has brought them to fome rockorftie!^ 
She proudly looks down on the rack of Lovers* 
Lor. Why, who has injur'd you ? 
oAur. No matter who, 

lie firft talk with a Sphinx, c*rc converfe with you* 
Lor. A word3cxpound your wrongs more to the ful. 

If you expeft a remedy. 
Aur* 11c rather 

Seek out difeafes,choo(e my death, and pine. 
Than flay to be cur’d by you. Exit• 

Lor. If you be fo obftinatc, Enter and htterttk* 
Take your courier— Why wife zA'milm, 
Daughter Lucretk»~ ■■ what’s the matter here 
With this fame fellow, do you owe him money ? 

LucOwe him mony Sir? do’s he look like one 
That (hould lend mony ? he is a Gentleman, 
And they Seldom credit any body. 

Lor. Well wife. 
Where was your Matrons wifdom, that (hould keep 
A vigilant care upon your houfe and daughter $ 
And not have fuffred her to be furpris*d 
With every loofc a(pe&9 and gassing eye* 
That fuck in hot and luftfull motions ? 
You were beft turn Bawd, and proftitutc her beauty* 

tAZmiL You were beft turn an old affe* 
And meddle with your Bonds and Brokagc* 

Lor* What was his bufineffe ? 
1> 2 te 
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Luc. ' To tell yonctwfcStcvh-^ i^anstofrhofc,-% . :T . 
Whom fove ahd fortune have confpu\J to fool, •. 
And nnkc the fubje& of a wodnatis will; 
His idle bmo, being void of better rcafon. 
Is fill’d with toycs and humous, and for want 
Ofother exercife, he takes great pains 
For the exprefong of his folly :fornetimes 
With flares and fighcs,hung h ?ad, and foulded arras, 
Spnnets.and pitcifuil^iues.j forgetting, 
AH due refpecl unto htmfelf, and frjc ids, ■ f / 
With doting on a Mifiris-fbe agaia 
As Ihtle pictyinghim,whofo every frown . 
Strikes him as dead as fate, and makes him walk 
The h’ving monument of his owoefbrrbw. „ \ ; 

O Xt 

Lor, I apprehend; he cime a woing to thee, 
*fis fo; and thou did’ii fcorn him girl,*twas well doi 
lie cafe thee of that care, fee I have brought 
A husband to thy hand ; look on him well, 
Avworchyman, and a Ckri l mo. 

\jic. A husband faiefonow Venus be propitious ; ]• -. 
Hae lookes more like the xemedie of love, 
A Julip to coole it; fhe that could take fire 
at fuch a dull flame* as Jib c yes, J (Ifould 
Belecve her more then wood* - A, v, n ■ 

Aloe* A ravifoingfoatUrej. — . ; - •>- 
If her condition anfwcr but her feature 
I am fitted,her form anfwers my affection. 
It arrides me exceedingly; He fpeake to her: 
Fair Miftreffe, what your fatherbas propos’d. 
In the fair way ofcontra$, Ifland ready 
To ratifie, and let race not feejp leflfe . 
In your efleeme, becaufe I arnfo eafie 
Inrayconfcnr; women love our of fancy, . - fj 
Men from advile> \ ■ - 

Luc. You doe not mean fo carnefl. 
Now Cupid deliver mee. . : * ; • . . f ‘ 

tMoc. Ho w* not in caruefi ? 
i As 
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Asl 3m ftrong and mighty indcfires,you wrong mee to 
Luc. Good Sir, confider 

The nfioite difhnce that is between us 
In age and nr anners* 

tjfytoc* Nodiflanceac ail; 
My age is youthful!, and your youth is ag ed„ 
Zffr.Bucyou arc wifc,and willy ou (ell your freedom 

Unto a female tyranny ? in defpair* 
Ere to be quit, you run a ftrange adventure. 
Without percfcving what a c ctaine hazard, 
A creature of my inclination 
Is apt to draw you to. Mac, I cannot think ir* 

Luc* T is {trange you*l not believe mse,unlcffe 1 lay 
My imperfection open 51 have a nature 
Ambitious beyond thought, qukegtv’n oucr 
To-entertainments and expence, no bravery 
That*s fafnionable can cfcape mce; and then 
Unlcffe you are of a moft fetled temper, 
Quiet without paflion, 1 (ball make you 
Horn mad with}ealoufie. 

Moc. Come, come, I know 
T h'art vertuous,and fpeakeft this but to try mce, 
You will not be fo adverfe to your fortune, 
And all obedience, tocontradi& 
What your father has fet down# 

Luc, Thefeaie my faults 
I cannot belpe, if you will be fo good 
As to difpence with them# 

Moc. With all my heart;! forgive thee before thou offend*# 
Zw.Thcn I am mighty ftubborn, and felf* will’d. 

And (hall fbmetimes eene long to abufe you; 
And for my tongue/cislikea (lone thrown downe 
Of an impetuous motion not to be {till'd. 

CMcc9 All theft: cannot difmay me/or confidcring 
How they are paffions proper to your SexA 
In a degree they arc vertues. 

Lw. Oh my fate. 
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He will not be terrifyM: then,not to feed you 
With further hopes, or pump for moreexcufes. 
Take it in brief, though I am loath to (peak. 
But you compell me to it> I cannot love you. 

Lor. How do you fpccd,Sir,is (hctra&able. 
Do you approve of her replies ? 

Moc. I know not, 
Gucffe you, (he (aid (he cannot love me; and us 
The leaft thing 1 (hould have miftrufted, I durft 
Have fworn, me would ne*re have made temple on*c« 

L*r.Not love you ? come,(he muft,and (hall: do you hear,hufwife£ 
No more of this, as you affe&my friendfhip. 
What, fhall 1 bring here a right worlhipfullPretor 
llnto my houfc, in hope you will be rul’d. 
And you prove recreant to my commands ? 
By my vext foul, thou haft done a deed were able 
In the mecr questioning of what Ibid,. 
Were not I a pious and indulgent father. 
To thruft thee, as a Granger, from my blood. 

CMoc. Be not too rafh, Sir, women arc not wo& 
With force, but fair entreaty: have I been vers’d 
Thus long i'ch fchool of love ? know all their arts. 
Their pra&ifcs, their waies and fubtikies. 
In all my encounters (till return'd a vi&or, 
And have not left a firatagem at laft 
To work on her affedtion ? let me fuffer. 

Lor. Nay, and you have that confidence, lie leave you. 
tJMoc. Lady, a word in private with you. Whiffet* 
t/£miL Pray fwcet heart. 

What pretty youth is that 1 
Lor« Who, this fame chicken ? 

He is the Ion of a great noble man, 
And my cfpcciall friend; his father** gone 
Into the country to furvey his lands. 
And let new Lcafcs, and left him in charge 
With me, till his return. 

es£mil. Now, as Ilive, 



The Antiquary. 
Tis a well favourM lad, and his y eers promife 
He fhould have an ability to do. 
And wit to conceal; when I cake him (ingle, 
lie cry his difpofition. V . 

cJWbc. This for your fake. 
He undertake and execute, 

Luc. For my fake. 
You (hall not draw me to the fellow (hip 
Of fuch a (in* 

Aloe. I know Vis pleafing to thee, 
And therefore am reiblv’d# 

Luc. I may prevent you, 
her. What, are you reibiv’d ? 
Moc. We are ce#n at a point, Sir, 
Lor. What’s more to be done,let’s in and contidcr. Exeunt. 

Enter Antiquary and Petro. 
Ant. Well firrah, but chat I have brought you up, I would calhier 

you for thefe reproofs, 
Pet. Good Sir confider, *cis no benefit to me, he is your Nephew 

that I (peak for, and*tis charity to relieve him, 
esfnt. He is a yong knave, and that’s crime enough$and we were 

old in any thing, though *cwcrcin iniquity,there were fome reverence 
to be had of him# 

Pet# Why Sir, though he be a yong knave, as you term him, yet he 
is your kinfman,and in diflrefie top. 

Ant• Why Sir, and you know again, that ’tis an old cuftome,which 
thing I will no way tranlgreffe; for a rich man not to look upon any, 
hiskiofmanin diftreffe# 
*Pet. * Tis an ill cuftome, Sir, and ’twere good’cwerc repeal’d# 
Ant. I have fomething elfe to look aftershave you difpos’d of tho& 

itliquesasl bade you? 
Pet. Yes Sir# 
Ant. Well, thou doft not know the efiimationof what thou haft 

dn keeping'; the whole Indies, (being they are but newly difcovered, 
are not to be valued with them: the very duft that cleaves to one 
of thofe Monuments, is more worth than the oarcof twenty Mines. 

Pet. Yet by your favour Sir,of what ufe can they be to you ? 
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Ant• What u(c ? did not the Seigniory build a Gate chamber for 
Antiquities; and *cis the beft thing that eVe they did, they are theRc- 
gifters, the Chronicles of the age they were made in, and (peak the 
truth of Hidory, better than a hundred of your printed Commen¬ 
taries. 

*Pet. Yet few are of your belief. 
Ant* There’s a box of corns within, moftof them brafle, yet each 

of them a Jewell, miraculoufly preferv’d inipight of time or envie; 
and are of that ratiety and excellence, that Saints might go a pilgri¬ 
mage to them, and not be afliam’d. 

Peu Yet I fay dill, what good can they do to you , more than to 
look on? 

Ant. What good, thou brute ? and thou wer’t hot worth a penny, 
the very (hewing of them were able to maintain thee; let me fee now, 
and you were put to it, how you could advance your voice in their 
commendation, begin. 

Tet. All you Gentlemen, that areaffe&cd with rarities, fuch,the 
world cannot produce the like, fnatch’d from the jaws of rime, and 
wonderfully collected by a dudious Antiquary; come necr, and 
admire. 

Ant. Thou fay’d right, the limbs of Hippelitw were never fo 
difpers’d. % 

Pet. Firft, thofc twelve pi&urcs that you fee there, are the por¬ 
traitures of the Stbelsy drawn 500 ycers fiocc by Titinnm of Padua, 
an excellent Painter, and Statuary* 

Ant. Very well. 
Pet* Then here is Venus all naked, and Cupidby her,on a Dolphin; 

both thefc were drawn by ApeRcs of Greece. 
Ant* proceed. 
Pet. Then here is Hercules and Ante us, and that Pallas at length 

in Alablafter, with her helmet and feathers; and that’s Jupiter, with 
an Eagle at his back. •' 

Ant. Exceeding well. 
Pet. Then there’s the great filver box that Nero kept his beard in. 
Ant. Good again. 
Tet. And after, decking it with pretiems dones, did confccrate it 

ro the Capitoll. 
r' •' ' ^ Ant* 
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Ant* That's right® 
/> pet* And there hangs the Net that held Mats and his Miflrls,whik 

the whole bench of bawdy Deities, flood fpe&atours of their fport, 
Ant, Admirable good* 
Pet* Then here is Marins to the middle, and there Cleopatra, with a 

vail over her face • and next to her, Marcus Antonins the Triumvir; 
then he with half a nofe is Corvinnsi and he with ne'r a one is Galba* 

Ant* Very fufficicnr* 
*Pet, Then here is Pstelfius,and there Titus and Vefpajtan^htk three 

were made by Ucobm Sanfovinus the Florentine, 
Ant• 'Tis enough® 
*Pet* Laft of all, this is the Urne that did contain the afhes of the 

Emperors® 
Ant* And each of thefe worth a Kings ranfbm — 

Enter Dul^e axd Leonardo* 
Dufa Save you, Sir* 
Ant* You are welcome, Gentlemen * 
T>»ke* I come. Sir, a Tutor to you; I hear, you are poflcfsM of ma¬ 

ny various and excellent antiquities, and though I am a ftrarger, I 
would entreat your gentlenefle a favour® 

Ant* What’s that, Sir? 
Duke* Oncly that you would vouchfafe me, to be a (pe^atour of 

their curiofity and worth; which courtefie (hall engage me yours for 
ever. . - 

Ant* For their worth, I will not promife, Vis as you plcafe to efleem 
of them. 

Leo* No doubt Sir, wc (hall aferibe what dignity belongs to them,, 
and to you their preferver. 

Ant* You fpeak nobly; and thus much let me tell you to your edi¬ 
fying, the foolifh doting on thefe prefent novelties, is the caufe why 
fo many rare inventions have already perifh’d; and which is pitty, 
Antiquity has not left fo much as a foot feep behinde her, more than 
of her vices® 

Leo* Tis the more pitty. Sir. 
Aaf.Thea, what raifes fuch vanities amongft us,and fets phantafli* 

call fancies awork; what’s the reafon that fo many frefh tricks, and 
new inventions of fafliions,anddifcafes come daily over fea,and land 

E upon 
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upon a man, that never durft adventure to tafte fait water, butoncly 
the neg!e$of thofeufefull infiru&ions which Antiquity has fet down. 

Duke* You fpeak oracles, Sir, 
Ant. Look farther, and tell me what you finds better, or more ho¬ 

norable than age; is not wifdom entail’d upon it? take the prehcmi- 
nence of it in every thing, in an old friend, in old wine, in an old 
pedigree, 

Leo. All this is certain. 
Ant. I confcfle to you Gentlemen, X rauft reverence and prefer the 

precedent times before thefe, which confum’d their wits ift expert 
meats; and *cwas avertuous emulationamongftthem,that nothing 
which fhould profit pofietity, fhould perifh, 

Leo. It argued a good fatherly providence. 
Ant. It did fo; there wa's Ufipptts , that (pent his whole life in the 

lineaments ofonc pi&urc,which I will fbew you anon; then was there 
Eudoxus the Philofopher,who grew old in the top of a mountain, to 
contemplate Afironomy, whofe Manufcript I have aifoJhy me. 

Duke. Have you fo. Sir ? 
Ant. I have that and many more ; yet fee the prepofterousde fires 

of men in thefe dales", that account better of a mafle of gold, than 
whatever Apelles ox. Phidtos have invented. 

Duke. That is their ignorance. 
Ant. Well Gentlemen, becaufe I perceive you are ingenious, I 

would entreat you co walk in, where I will demonftrate all, and pro¬ 
ceed in my admonition. Exeunt* 

Enter Afire lio and Lionel/. 
Lio. ’Tis well Sir, I am glad you arefo foon got free from your 

bondage. 
A nr. Yes, I thank my fiars, I am now my own man again, { have 

flcfpt out my drunken fit of Love, and am recovered; you that are 
my friends, rejoyce at my liberty. * 

Lio. Why, was it fo painfull to you ? : - 
Aur. More tedious than a fiege; I wonder what black Jeaf in the 

book of Fate, has decreed that mifery upon man, to be in love ; it 
transform? him to a worfc monftcr than e’re GdipioS cup did: a 
country Gentleman among Courtiers, or their wives among the La¬ 
dies, a Clown among Cietecns, nay an Affe among Apes, is not half 
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fo ridiculous as that makes us; oh that I could hut come by it, how 
I would teat it, that sever foch a witched pailioo fhouid ante in any 
human breft again. 

Lio. You are too violent in your hate 5 you fhould never fo fall out 
with a fnend,asto admit no hope of reconcilement* 

A fir. lie fir 11 be at peace with a Serpent, mark me. If thouhafl cate 
of thy time, thy health, thy fame, or shy wits, avoid k. 

Lit?. I muficonfeiTe, Ihavej}ecu a Hide vain (hart way, yet never fo 
ttanlported, but when I faw a hanfomer in place, I could leave the 
former, and cleave to the latter; 1 was ever conftant 10 beauty. 

A#r. Hold thee there flill, and if there be a nccelTuy at any time, 
that thou muft be mad, let it be a fhort fury, and away; let not this 
paltry love hang too long upon the file, be not deluded with delayes, 
for ii thefe Ihc-crcaturcs have once the prcdominance,there (hall be no 
way to torture thee, butthey’lfinde it out, and infill it without mej> 
cie; chey*l work on thy difpofitiou, and if thou haft any good nature# 
they’l be lure to abule thee extremely. 

L to. Speak you this in earned? 
A nr. I know not what you call earned:, but before lie endure that 

life agen, lie bindc my felf to a Carrier, look out any employment 
whatever, fpend my hours in feeing motions and Puppet plays,rook at 
Bowling-ally’s, mould tales, and vent them at Ordinaries, carry beg¬ 
ging Epifiles, walk upon proje&s, tranferibe Fidlers ditties. 

Lio. Oh monlirous 1 
A nr. But lince 1 have tailed the fwcetneffe of my freedom, thou 

doff not know whatquicknefle and agility is infus’d into me, 1 feci 
not that weight was wont to clog me, where c’re I went; I am all 
fire and fpirit, as if I had been fiript of my mortality: I hear not my 
thoughts whifper to me as they were wonqfuch a man is your rivall, 
there’s an affront, call him to an account, redeem your Mifiris favour, 
prefent her with i'uch a gift, wait her at fuchaplace; none of thefe 
vanities. 

Uo. You are happy. Sir. 
Enter Duke, Petto and Leonardo. 

Vet* Come gentles, follow me. He bring you to them3 look you 
where they are. t . 

Duke. Signior Lioncll, 1 have trac’d much ground,to enquire for you. 
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Lii. I reft engag’d to you for your laft nights love, Sir* 
Dnks. And I for your good company s did you ever fee fuch a blinde 

ruinous tipling houle> as we made fhift to finde out ? 
Leo, I,and the people were as wretched in it; what a mift of Tobac¬ 

co flew amongft them ? 
L». And what a deluge of Rheum:? 
Pet• If the houfe be Co old as you (peak of, *t were good you brought 

my Mifter into it, and chca throw’c a top of him, he would never de- 
fire to be better buried. 

Duks» Well faid, Petri?, 
Lw. Sir, if it be no trouble to you, I would entreat you know my 

worthy friend here. 
T)uke, You fhall make me happy in any worthy acquaintance* 
Pet. Well Signior Lionel^ you arc beholding to thefe Gentlemen,, 

for their good words unto your Uacles for you,thcy fpokein your be¬ 
half, as earneftly, as c’re did Lawyer for his Client* 

Lie* And what was the ilfuc ? 
Pet, He is hide-bound, he will part with nothing; there is an old ri- 

vell’d purfe hangs at his fide, has not been loos’d thefe twenty ycers, 
and I think, will fo continue* 

Lf«v Why, will his charity ft retch to nothing, JPetro* 
Pet• Yes, he has lent you fomcching* 
Lio, Whatis’t? 
Pet• A piece of Antiquity, Sir; Vis EogUftl coyn; and if you wilt 

needs know, *cis an old Harry groat* 
Lio, Thank him'heartily* 
Pet. And ’tis the fiift, he fayes, that e* re- was made of them, and in 

his efteem, is worth three double Ducatsncwly ftampt. 
Lie, His folly may put what price he plealc upon it, but to me 8cis no 

more than the value. Petto, 
Pet, He fayes moreover, that it may ftand you in lome ufeand pTea- 

fure hereafter,when you grow ancient; for it is worn fo thin with often 
handling, it may ferve you for a Spe&ade* 

Lio, Very well* 
CDnkoPT were a good deed to confpire againft him,h: has a humour 

cafie to be wrought on, and if you 1 undertake him, wcc’l aflift you 
in the performance* 

Lien. 
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Ik] With ail my heart, Gentlemen, and 1 thank yen* 
T)*k*. Let us defer it no longer then, but inftandy about it® 
Ho. A match, Icade on, good wit and fortune guide us* Exeunt* 

Actus Tertius. 

Enter Bravo and Boy * 

Bra, T> Oy,how fits my Rapier? 
J3 Boy, Clofe Sir, like a fricndth&t meant to fiick to you® 

Bra. He that will purchafe honour, and the name of Bravo i mu ft 
by coniequence be a brave fellow, his titles requires it. 

. Boy, But pray Sir, were you never put to the worftin your dales ? 
Bra. Who, I worfled ? no Boy; I do manage my Rapier with as 

much fteddmeffe and facility, as a Vincor do*s his Antler* 
B&y, Sure you muft needs be very firong then. 
Bra, Not fo neither,’tis courage in mc,l do it by a flight,an a&ivity, 

and by that I can controll any mans point w hatfoeycr*. 
Boy, Is’t poflible > 
Bra, 1 tell thee, Boy, I do as much fiirpaffe Hercules at my Ra«* 

pier, as he did me in Club-fighting: have you drawn a Rcgifler of 
thole men, that have been forc’d by this weak inflrument,tolay dowu» 
their lives, I think it has cut more lives than Atropos* 

Boy. But pray Sir, were they all your own exploits ? 
Bra, Indeed Boy, thou maifl queflion it; for, and they were to per¬ 

form again, they .would hardly be done: what will this age come to? 
where be thofe flirting humors 4thac were wont to trouble the world ? 
peace, I think, will o’rcfpread them all like a gangrene, and men will 
never dye with a Lethargy; there’s no malice extant, no jeakmfies,n®< 
employment to fet wickcdnefleawork; *tis never a dead time with me* 
but when there's no body to kill. 

Boy. That’s a referable extremity, indeed Sir, 
Bra, Leave me, Boy,to my meditations *— Exit Boy0 

Enter LMoccinigo, 
Wdlgo thy .wares, old N$ck^Cftfachivellx there will never be-the 

JB 3 vxz r 
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peer of thee, for wholfom policie and good counfeil, tboa tookSl 
pains to chalk men out the dark paths and hidden plots of murthev 

and deceit, and no man has the grace to follow thee; the age is urn 
thankful], thy principles are quite forfaken,and worn out of memory, 

Moc. There’s a fellow walks melancholy, and that’s commonly a 
paffionapt to entertain any mifchicf^difcomentandhoncfiy fcldcm 
harbour together; how fcuivily he looks, like one of the devils fa* 
$orv; Ik tempt him; by your leave Sir# 

Bra. Ha? 
Moc. No hurt, good Sir,be not Co furious, I be leech you# 
Bra, What are you? / v 
Moc. lam bold to difturbyou, and would fain communicate a bu- 

fineffe, if you had the patience to hear me. 
Bra. Speak, what is’t ? 
Moc. You feem a man, upon whom Fortune perhaps has not cad 

fo favourable an afpe$,as you deferve. 
Bra. Can you win her to look better ? 
Moc. Though not her, yet perhaps a fervant of hers, that fhall be 

as gracious to you, and as profitable. 
Bra. What’s (he ? 
Moc* It may be you want mony, there is a way to purchafe it, if 

you have the heart. 
Bra. The heart! haft thou the heart to fpeak, nay to conceive what 

I dare not undertake? 
CJWoc. A fit inftrument for my purpofe, how luckily has Fortune 

brought me to him ? do you hear Sir, *cis but the (light killing of a 
man, or Co, no more. 

Bra. Is that all ? 
Moc. Is that nothing? 
Bra. Some queafie ftomack might turn, perhaps, at fuch a motion; 

but I am more rcfolv’d, better harden’d : what is he ? for J have my 
feverall rates, falaries for blood; for a Lord, fo much; for a Knight, 
fo much; a Gentleman, fo much; a Peafant, fo much; a Stranger, fo 
much; and a Native, fo much. 

Moc. Nay, he is a Gentleman, and a Citizen of Venice. 
Bra. Let him be what he will, and we can agree; it has been a foolifti 

ambition heretofore,to (aye them, and men were rewarded for it with 
Gar- 
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Garlands ; bat I had rather deftroy one or two of them, they multiply 
toofaft. , 

Moc. Do you know one Signior Auretio then ? he is the man, he 
woo’d my Miftris, and fought to win her from me. 

Bra. A warrantablecaufe; fhew me the man,and*cis enough. 
Moc. And what muft I give you ? 
Bra. At a word, 3 o Liures, lie not bate you a Betib. 
CMoc. He give you twenty. 
Bra. You bid like a chapman: well, ’tis a hard time; in hope of your 

cuftome hereafter, lie take your mony. 
Moc. There ’tis; now for the means, how can you compafle it ? 

were you not bell poifon him, think you ? 
Bra. With a Bullet or Stilktto, poilon him ? 1 {corn to do things (b 

poorly; no, lie ufe valour in my villany, or lie do nothing. 
Moc. You fpcak honorably, and now I think on’c, what if you beat 

him welfavour’diy, and fpar’d his life ? 
Bra. Beat him ? iiay there, lie kill him for this fum, but lie not 

beat him for thrice the value; fo he might do as much for me: no, He 
leave him impotent tor all thought of revenge* 

Enter Lficretia. 
Moc. Well Sir, ufe your pleafure— Look you, here’s the Gentle¬ 

woman, for whok fake it is done-- Lady, you are come moft op¬ 
portunely, to be a witndfe of my love and zeal to you; he is the man t 
that will do the feat. ^ : 

Luc. Whir feat? : ♦ 'v 
Moc. That you md I conf ikedof, kill the rafcall Aar elk, take him 

out of the way; what iliould he live any longer for ? lie have no man 
breathe, tha: you difguft. 

Luc. Then ought you to go and bar g yQur fdt. 
Moc. WH ,I hang my id r, for what ? my good fervice, and rcfpe<51 

of your quiet? if he nave anymkde to haunt y *Ur ciiamber here¬ 
after, he flaall do it as 2 ghoft, without any ihbftantiall £h*pe, I ai- 
fure you. ' :t. i ; 
[ Luc. i thiuk -:he fool be bi earneft, I mufl ufe policie, and not play 
away a mans life fo; nay prethec fweec-heart be not angry, 5c was but 
to tiy thee: this kiffe, and mirlove. 

Moc. Why, here’s feme amends yet,now tis as it fhould be. 
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Luct I am as deep, and eager in this purpofe. 

As you are, therefore grant me leave, a litde. 
To talk with him; I have feme private counfell 
To give him, for the better execution* 

M*c* May I not hear? 
Luc. No, as you love me, go. 

Her humour mufl be law; we that are fototf3 

Mufl deal with women, as with towns bdieg’d, * 
Offer them fair conditions, til! you get them. 
And then weel tyrannize: yet ther’s a doubt. 
Is not refolv’d on. 

Lue, Good Sir, begone. (Miflrk ? 

Mec* I vanlih: were I bed ffnfl this fellow with mf 
Temptations may arife; 9ds aH ore, I am 
A right Italian, and the world fhalJ fcc9 
That my revenge is above /ealoufie. Sxit. 

*Bra+ Now Lady, your pleafurc? 
Luc. I would not allow my felfany conference with you, did my 

reafon periwade me, that you were as bad as you feem to be: pray 
what are you ? " 3 

Bra. 1 am, fweet creature, a kinde of Iawlefle Juflicer, or uforpine 
Martialift of authority, that will kill any man with my &fetys 

Lm. And you purpofe the death of this Gentleman? 
Bra. I will do anything for hire. 
Luc. Have you no confcience? 
Bra. Confcience! I know what it is: why fhould any man live, and 

Iwantmony? ...• f . 
Luc. Have you no regard then of innocence? 
Bra. ®Tis crime enough, he has a life. 
Luc. How long have you been vers’d in this trade ? 
Br». ’Tis my vocation. 

Luc. Leave it,’tis damnable 5 

And thou, the worft and bafeftof all villains. 
It had been better for the womb that bate thee 
If it had traveil’d with apeftilehce: 
What feed of Tygers could beget thee to 
Such bold and tain attempts f for a fmaU lucre, 

Whkfc 
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Which will be ftrait as ill fpent as’twas got^ 
To deftroy thar, whofe e {fence is divine; 
Soules in themfclvesmore pure than are the heavens^ 
Or thy ill boding ftarrcs 5 more worth than all 
The treafure lock’d up in the heart of earth. 
And yet doc this unmov’d or unprovok'd* 

Bra* I have no other means, nor way of Jiving* 
Luc. ’Twere better peiifflr, then be fo fopportcd^ 

There are a thoufand courfes to iubfift by • 
Bra* 15 but a free and daring (pirit fcornes 

To ftoope to fervile waies, but will choofe rather 
To purchafe his revenew from his fword* 

Luc* I fee you are grown obdurate in your crimes^ 
Founded to vice, loft to all pietie; 
Without the apprehenfion of what wrong 
You do your Countrey, in depriving her 
Ofthofe fhe now enjoys, as ufcfull members., 
But killing their pofterity, who perhaps 
Might with their art or induftry advance herf 

Bra* What courteous itch, I wonder,haspolfefl 
Your vertuous Ladyflhip to give mee advice ? 
Beft keep your wits, untill you get a husband. 
Who may perhaps require your learned counfelL 

Luc* ’Tis true, fuch as do a& thy villanies. 
Hate to be told, or think of them ;but hear mee^ 
Haft thou no fence ? nor no remorle of foul ? 
No thought of any Deity, who though 
It (pare thee for a while, will (end at laft 
A quick return of vengeance on thy head§ 
And dart thee down like Phaeton* 

Bra* Sweet virgin. 
Faces about to fome other difcourfe, 
I cannotrellifb this. 

Luc* So I believe, but yet, 
Compote your thoughts for fpeedy penitence. 
Your life for an amendment, or I vow. 
To lay your adtions open to the Senate* 
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Bra. Did not your Tweet heart tempt rac to this deed. 

And will you now betray mce ? 
Luc. Hee my Tweet heart, 

I hate you both alike; that very word 
Is enough to divorce thee from my piety. 
Pad hope of reconcilement; for what mercy 
Js to be had of two fuch prodegies; 
Will you recant yet ? fpeak, will you be honed. 

Bra.I chink you'l force me to become your patient 
Luc. Ic is the way to heal thee of a fore 

Whole cure is fupernaturailj what art. 
What mirror is fufficient to demondrate 
The fculncflc of the guilt? whofe leaprous mind 
Is but one ftaine, leas cannot cleanle ? why, murder 
* f is of all vices the mod contrary 
To every vertue, and humanity ; 
For chey inter d the pleafure and delight. 
But this the diflolution of nature. 

Bra. She does begin to move mce. 
Luc. 7 h ink of thy done, 

Ic is the end apparent unto hell. 
And has lb many, and fougly dupes, 
His father Tiuto, and the furies hate • 
To look on their ownc birth, yet thou dard ad 
What chey fear to Tugged, and lc 1 thy foul 
To quick perdition. 

Bra. This has wak’d mee more, 
Into a quicker infighc of my evilly 
That have empal'd mcc round with horrid diapes 5 

More various, than the lev’rail formes of dreams 
That wait on CMorpheus in hisfleepy den. 

Luc. Then *cis a tearfull finne, and alwaies labours 
With the new birth of damn’d inventions 
And horrid pradifes; for 'tis fo fearful!, 
It dares not walk alone, and where it bodes. 
There is no red, nor no Tecurity, 
But a perpetuall temped of defpair. 

Bra 
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Bnr. All this I feel by fad experience. 

Where have I been, where have 1 liv’d a Granger, 
Exil’d from all good thoughts ? never till now 
Did a^y beam ofgrace,or good, £hine on me* 

Luc* Befides, *cis fo abhorr’d of all that’s good. 
That when this motlftcr lifts his curfed head 
Above the earth, and wraps it in the clouds. 
The Sun flyes back,a$ loath to Gain his rayes 
With fuch a foul pollution; and night. 
In emulation of fo black a deed, 
Puts on her darkeG robe to cover it. 

Bra* Oh do not grate too much upon my fufftings. 
You have won upon my confcience, and I feel 
A Ging within me, tels my troubled foul, 
That I have trod too long chofe bloody paths 
That leade unto deftru&ion. 

Luc. Then be forry, 
And with repentance purge away thy fin. 

Brtf.Wil all my daics & hours, confum’d in prayers. 
My eyes diffolv’d to tears, wafh off fuch crimes ? 

Luc* If they be forious, and continued. 
Bra* You are a virgin,and your vows arc chafie, 

Do you affiG me. 
Luc* Soyouldo the like 

For me in what I flhali propofe. 
Bra* I will. 

And joy to be employ’d, there’s no thought 
Which can proceed from you, but which is vertuous * 
And ’tis a comfort, and a kindcof goodneffe. 
To mix with you in any a&ion. 

L*r.Nay morc,in recompence of your fair proffer, 
Becaufc you fay, you aredcGitutc of means, 
He foe that want fupply’d. 

Bra, Divineft Lady, 
Command my forvicc. 

L»c* Walk then in with me. 
And then I wil acquaint you with the projc&,£xau»$ 

F 7 
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Enter Duh, Llone/l, and Leonardo, Petrutio following* 
Duke, I fee him coming, let’s fall into admiration of his good parts, 

that he may overhear his own praife. 
Lie. I have,methinks,a longing defire to meet with Signior Petrutio} 
Pet; I hear my felfnam’d amongft them; 9cis no point of civility,to 

Siften what opinion the world holds of me, Ifhall conceive it by their 
difeourfe, a man bchinde his back, (ball be fure to have nothing but 
truth (poke of him* 

Leon, Pray Sir,when faw you that thrice noble and accompli&’d 
Gentleman, Petrutio, 

Pet. Thrice noble, and accompliPr/d! there’s anew ftyle thrufi 
upon me. 

Duke, It pleased the indulgencie of my fate, tobleffe me with his 
company this morning, where he himfelfc was no leffe favourable to 
grace rrc with the petuiall of a Madrigall,or an effay of Beauty, which 
he had then newly compos’d. 

Lto* Well Gallants, cither my undemanding mifinforms me, or he 
is one of the mofi rare and noble qualified peece of Gentility,that ever 
did inrich our Climate. 

Leo, Belecve it Sir, kwere a kinde of prophanation,to make doubt 
of the contrary. , ; V 

Pet. How happy am I in flich acquaintance ? a man fhall have his 
due,when your meaner fociety has neither judgmentto difeern worth, 
nor credit to commend it. 

Duke. #Twas my bappinefie,th’other day,to be in the prefence with 
certain Ladies, where I heard him the mofi extoli’d and approv’d; one 
of them was not afham’d to pronounce it openly, that (be would ne¬ 
ver defire more of heaven, than to enjoy fuch a man for her iervant. 

Pet. It fhall be my next employment, to enquire out for that Lady* 
Lion, ’Tis a miracle to me,hovvy’n fo frnall a compecencie of time, he 

Ihould arrive to fuch an abfolucc plenitude of perfe<Sfion« 
Lion, No wonder at all, a man that has travelled, and been careful! 

of his time. 
Leon. But by your favour,Sir,Yis not e very mans happineffc,to make 

fo goodufeon’e. * '/;•: 
Duke, He rclblve you fomething, there is as great a my fiery in the 

acquitltion of knowledge, as of Wealth; have you not a Citizen will 
.•< * y:. - grow 
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grow rich in a moment, and why not he ingenious, befides who 
knows but he might have digg’d for it, and fo found outfome con¬ 
ceal’d treafure of undemanding. 

Pet. No w,as I am truly nobie/cis a wrongfull imputation upon me. 
Jjon. Well, if he had but bounty annex’d to his other fufficicncics, 

he were unparallell’d. 
Nay, ther’s no man in the earth more liberall, take it upon 

my word, he has not that thing in the world fo deer or pretious in his 
efteem, which he will not moft willingly part with,u|>on the JeafUum- 
mons of his friend. 

Pet* Now muft I give away fome two or three hundred pounds 
worth of toy’s, to maintain this alfertioq. 

lion. You fpoke of verfes even now, if you have the copy, pray 
vouchfafe us a fight of them. 

Dfike* I cannot fuddenly refolve you; yes, here they are* 
Lion* What’s this? • , . 

A Madrigal! of Beauty* 
if I (hould praifi her vertue and her beauty*. 

as His my Duty; 
And tell how every grace doth her become i 

His ten to one? r , 
But 1 Should fail in the ex^reffion. 

'Leon* I marry Sir /this (bunds fomething like excellent* { 
Lion* Then, byyour leave^ 

^Although 2 cannot 'mite what 1 conceive ; 
His my defire9 ' ? * , 

That wh*t Ifailtdfpea^ you wouldadmire* ■ 
l -*i V - ■ ■ K»*' ■?••••»* »•. s V-.. . a £.. J ", 

Leon, Why this has lometafle in % how Should he arrive to this 
admirable inversion?, , . i <^3 - n v 

Duke- Are you fo prepoftcrous in your opinion, to think that Wit 
and Elegancie, in writing, are onely confin’d to Stagers and Book¬ 
worms ? at were a Solecifmc, to imagine, that a yong bravery, who 
lives in the perpctuall fphscr of humanity, where every waiting wo« 
man fpeaks perfe# Arcadia, and the Ladies lips diftill with the very 
quyxeflence of Conceit, fhouId be fo barren of apprehenfion, as not 
to participate of their vertues* < » ; ; ; « 

. .* -\v ■ V ." F 5 - heortc 
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Zee. Now I confider, they are great helps to a mao. 
Duke. But when he has traveled ar.d dclibated; the French and the 

Spanifh can lye a bed, and expound A Area, and digefthiminto com* 
plements; and when he is up,accoft his Miftris with what he had read 
in the morning, that if fueh a one fliould rack up his imagination, and 
give wings to his mufe, *tis credible, he fliould more catch your deli¬ 
cate Court car, than all your head-fcratchers, thumb-biters, lamp- 
waflers of them all. 

Leoi Well, I fay the iniquity of Fortune appears in nothing more, 
than not advancing that man to fbme extraordinary honors. 

Lio* But I never thought he had any gentw that way. 
Dufy. What, becaufc he has been backward to produce his good 

qualities ? belecve it, Poetry will out, it can no more be hid, than 
fire or love. 

Pet. He break them off, they have ee*n fpoken enough in my be¬ 
half for nothing, a confcience; fave you Cavaliro’s. 

Duke. My much honour’d Pctrtttio,you are welcome; we were 
now entredinto a difeourfe of your worth, whether doyourocca- 
fions enforce you fo faft ? 

*Pet. Gentlemen, to tell you true, lam going upon (brae raptures* 
Leo. Upon raptures, fay you ? 
Pet. Yes, my employment is tripartite, I have here an Anagram to a 

Lady, I made of her name this morning; with a Pofie to another,that 
muft be inferted into a ring: and here’s a paper carries a lecret word 
too,that mu ft be given,and worn by a Knight and Tilter; and all my 
own imaginations, as I hope tobeblefs’d. 
I jo. Is’c poflible? how, have you lately drunk of the hortpond, 

or ftept on the forked Parnajfus, that you ftart out fo fuddeaa Poet ? 
Tet. Tut, I leave your Helicons, and your pale Pyrems to fuchas 

will look after them; for my own part, I follow the inftigation of my 
brain, and fcorn other helps. 
Lto. Do you fo? 
*Pet. He juftifie it, the multiplicity of Learning do’s but diftra&a 

man; I am all for your Modern humours, and when I lift to exprefle 
a paffion, it flows from me with that fpring of amorous conceits, thas 
a1 true Lover may hang his head over, and rcadein it,thcvery PhiC* 
norny of his affeftion. 

dhi?: 
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Duke* Why this h a. rare mirrour. 
Leo. *Tis Co indeed, and beyond all the art of Opticks* 
Pet. And wher* my head labours with the pangs of delivery, by 

chance, up comes a Counteffes waiting-woman, at whole fight, as at 
the remembrance of a Miftris, my pen fal$ out of my hand; and then 
do I reads to her halfa dozen lines, whereat we both fit together, and 
mek into tears. 

Leoo Pitifull hearted, carted creatures. 
Pet. I am noWabouca device, that this Gentleman has promis'd 

fliall be prefented before his Highneffc. 
Duke. Yes, upon my word Sir, and your felf with it. 
Pet. Shall the Duke take notice of me too ? oh Heavens, how yeu 

cranfporc me with the thought on’c ? 
Duke. He bring you to him,belceve me, and you know not what 

grace he may do you. 
Per. *T*s a happinefle beyond mortals.* I cannot tell, it may be my 

good fortune to advance you all. 
Lio. We fhall be glad to have depcndance on you. 
Pet. Gentles I would entreat you a courtcfie. 
Duke. What’s that Signior ? 
Pet* That you would all be pleas’d to grace my lodging to mor¬ 

row at a Banquet, there will be Ladies and Gallants; and among the 
reft, lie fend to invite your Uncle the Antiquary, and wec’lbe very 
merry, I allure you. 

Lee. Well Sir, your bounty commands us not to fail you. 
Pet. Bounty 1 thertSa Memorandum for me; in the mean time, 

pray accept thefe few favours at my hands, as afluranccs that you will 
not fail me; till when, I take my leave. Exit. 

Lie. Farewell Sir, go thy waies, thou haft ee’n as dull a piece of 
fcalp, as c’re covered the brain of any traveller. 

Duke. For loves fake,XjW#, let’s haftc to thy Uncle,before the cox* 
comb prevent us. 

JJo. Why Sir, I flay for you. 
Leo. Has Petto prepar’d him for your entrance ? and is your difr 

gu’tfefit? 
Lio. I have all in a readineffe. 
Duke. On then, and whenyou are warm in your d tfcousfe, wce*l 

<ome 



come with onr device to affright him: 9cwlll be an excellent feene 
of affliflion. 

Leon* Be fure you mark your Cue, Sir, and do not fail to approach] 
TrufUo my care, ! warrant you. Exeunt* 

* Enter Aurelio and Servant, 
Aur* A Gentlewoman without (peak with me, fay you £ 
Ser. Yes Sir, and will by no means be put back, 
Aur* I am no Lawyer, nor no Secretary: what bufineffc can £hfi 

have here, I wonder? 
Ser* She is very importunate to enter# 
Aur* I was once in the humour, never to admit any of them to come 

neer me again; but fince fhe isfo eager, let her approach: He try my 
ftrength, what proof’tis againfl her enchantments; ifever F/iJfesvfcte 
more provident, or better arm'd to fail by the Sirens, lie periCh if flic 
have the art to impofe upon me,lct her beg my wit for an Anatomy? 
sndditfe# it-—— Enter Lucretia. 
Now Lady Humour, what new motion in the blood has turn’d the 
tide of your fancie,tocome hither? 

Luc* Thefe words are but unkinde falutes to a Gentlewoman] 
Aur* They arc too good for you, with what face dare you approach 

hither, knowing how infinitly you have abus’d me ? you want mattes 
to exerrife your wits on,the world’s too wife for you,and e’re you in- 
fiiare me again, you have good luck. * 

Luc* Pray Sir, do not reiterate thofc things which might better be 
forgotten; I confeffe I have done ill,becaufc lam a woman,andyong? 
and ’twill be noblenefle in you, not to remember it. 

tAur* He fooner plow up fhore and low it,and live in expe&ation of 
a crop, before He think the leaft good from any of your fcx, while I 
breathe again. , „ •/. . > • , 

Luc Ahope,Sir,that time and experience willre&ifie your judgment? 
to a better opinion of us# 

Aur* He tr uft my (hip to a ftorm, my fubftance to a broken Citizen] 
e’re lie credit any of you. 
- Luc* Good Sir, be intreated, I come a penitent Lover,with a vow’d 
Recantation to all former pra&ices,and malicious endeavours, that I 
have wrought againft you. 
Aur. How can I think better ofyou, when I confide* your nature] 

you$ 
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your pride, your treachery, your covetoufne(fe,.your kit; and haw 
you commit perjury, eafier than fpeak. \ 

Lnc. Sure *tis no defect in us,but your own mifgpided thoughts,that 
move in you this paffion. 

Am. Indeed, time was, I thought you pretty foplKh things to play 
withall; and wras fo blinded, as to imagine, that your hearts were gol¬ 
den thrcds,that your eyes darted forth beams, that laughter fate (mi- 
ling oh your lips, and the Currall it felf look’d pale to them? that you 
mov’d like a goddeffe, and diffus'd your pleaiures wide as As ayr; 
then, could I prevent the riflng Sun to wait on you ,obferv’d every nod, 
you caff forth, had the patience to hear your difeourfe, and admir'd 
you, when you talk’d of your vifits,ofthe Court,of Countels, of No¬ 
bility, and of your Anceffors. 
Jluc. And were not thde pleafingjjp you ? 
Am. Nothing but aheap of tortures; but ffneel have learn*d the 

Delphick Oracle, to know-my felf,and ponder what a dealofmitehief 
you work, I am content to live private and folkary, without any pen» 
five thought, what you do, or what fhail become of you. 

Lw. Sir, if you calculate all occafions, I have not merited this neg- 
lc6fc from you. 

Am. Yes, and more; do you not remember what tasks you were 
wont to put me to,and cxpences? wheh I beftow'd on you gowns and 
petticoats^and you in exchange,gave me bracelets and (hoe-ties ? how 
you fool’d me fometimes, and fet me to pin pleats in your Ruff, tvyo 
hours together, and made a waiting frippery of me ? how you rack'd 
my brain,to compote vertes for you, a thing I couldncver abide ? nay5 
In my conteience,and I had not took courage, you had brought me to 
(pin, and beat me with your flippers. 

Luc. Well Sir, I perceive you are rcfolv’d to hear no reafon; but 
before my forrowfull departure, know, lhe that you flight, is the pre- 
ferver of your life; therefore I dare be bold to call you Ingrate, and 
in that I have (poke all that can be ill in man. 

Am. Pray flay,come back a little. 
Lhc. Not till you are better temper’d : what I have reveal*d, is true; 

and chough you prove unthankfull,good deeds reward themfelvcs,the 
conteiencc of the fa6t (hall pay my vertue; fo I leave you. Exit. 

Am. That I (hould owe my life to her 1 which way, I wonder ? 
G fomething 
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fbmcthing depends bn this,I muft win out, well I will not forfwear it,' 
but the toy may cake me in the head,and I may fee her* Exit. 

Enter Antiquary and Tetro. 
Ant. Has he fuch rare things fay you ? 
Pet. Yes Sir, I beleeve you have not feen the like ofthem,they are 

a couple of old Mmufcripts, found in a wall, and flor’d up with the 
foundation, it may b7e they are the writings of feme Prophetcfie* 

Ant. What moves you to think CoPetro ? 
Pet. Becaufe Sir the chara&ers are fo imperfect, for time has ea¬ 

ten out the letters, and theduft makes a patentheiis betwixt every 
iyllable® 

Ant* A flirewd convincing argument; this fellow has a notable 
reach with him, goe, bid him enter, a hundred to one fome fool has 
them in polfetfioo, that knows not their value, it may be a man may 
purchafe them for little or nothing*— 

Enter Lionel/like a Scholar with two hooks. 
Come neer friend, let me fee what you have there; umh, *cis as I (aid, 
they are of the old Roman binding, whart the price ofthefe ? 

Lie. 1 would be loath Sir, to fell them under race, oncly to merit 
laughter for my rafhneffe, therefore I thought good to beftow them 
on yoti,andrefcrrcmyfelf to your wifdome and free nature for my 
fatisfa&ion* 

Ant. You fay well, then am I bound again In conference to deal jiiflly 
with you, will five hundred Crowns content you ? 

Lio. lie demaund no more Sir. 
Ant. Petro fee them deliver'd ; now I need not fear to tell you whac 

they are: this is a book de Ref Mica, *ci$ CM areas TnliiusQcerd't 
own hand writing, I have fome other books of his penning,give me af- 
fiirahceofit®. 

Pet. And what9* the other Sir ? 
Ant. This other is a book of Mathematicks that was long loft in 

darknefie, and afterwards reftor’d by Pte/omy. 
Lio. I wonder Sir,unleffe you were times fecrctary, how you fhould 

anve to this intelligence. ' 0 . 
Ant. I know it by more th&n infpir&tion, you had them out of a 

wall you fay® 
Lto* Yes Sir® . < - 
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Ant.Well then,how ever you came by them, they were firft brought 

to fintce by Cardinall Girmannus a patriarch, and were djgg’d ^uc of 
the ruins of Aquilcya, aftgr it was fack’d by Attila King of the 

Lie* This to me is wonderfull. (Hunncs. 
Ant* Petra, I mean to retire, and give my felf wholly to contempla¬ 

tion of the(e ftudics; and becaule nothing (hall hinder me, I mean to 
leale out my Lands,and live confin’d; enquire me out a chapman that 
will take them of me. * 

Lio* If you pleafe to let them. Sir, I will help you to a tenant. 
Ant* Will you. Sir ? with all my heart, and lie afford him the better 

bargain for your fake. 
Pet* He mayday the rent with counters,and make him belecve they 

are Antiquities. 
Ant • What’s the yeerly rent of them, Petre> 

Pet* They have been rack'd. Sir, to three thoufand crowns, but the 
old rent was never above fifteen hundred. 

Ant* Go too, you have faid enough, lie have no more than the old 
rent; name your man, and the Indentures £hail be drawn. 

Lien, Before I prop® that Sir, I thought good to acquaint you 
with a (pecialty I found among other writings, which having a leak© 
it, and a name fubfcrib*d,do's mod properly belong to you. 

Awf.Let me fee it; what's here,Signior Jovanne Veterano,de Menu 
Nigra, he was my great Grandfather, and this is an old debt of bis, 
that remains yet uncancell'd; you could never have pleas'd me better 
to my coft, this ought in confidence to be difcharg'4, and lie fee it fa® 
tisfied, the firft thing I do; come along. 

Pet* Will you afford your Nephew, no exhibition out of your 
eftatc, Sir? 

Ant* Not a Sol, not a Gazet, I have Articles to propofc before the 
Senate, (hall difinherit him? 

Lio, Have you Sir ? not juflly, T hope; pray what are they ? 
Ant* One of them is, he fent me Letters beyond (ea, dated Stih 
Uo* That was a great overfight. (Navo0 

Ant* Then you remember, Petrat he took up commodities,new fa- 
fliion'd fluffs, when he was under age too, that he might cozen his 
creditors. Pet* Yes Sir. 

Ant* And afterward j found out a new way to pay them too. 
G % ' Lkf 
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Lin* He ferv’d them but in.their kind Sir5pcrbaps they meant to have 

cheated him, 
Ant. Tis&ll one, Tie have no fuck pra$ifes; but the worft of all, 

one time when I found him drunk, and chid him for his vice, he had 
'' ' 

no way to excuie himfelf, but to fay he would become a new man. 
Lio. That was hainouOy fpoken indeed. 
Ant. Theft are fulficienraggra various to any one that fhall under¬ 

hand my honour. * Enter Duke and Leonardo. 
Duke. Save you Sir. 
Ant. Theft Gentlemen fhall be wkncffesto the bonds, you are very 
T>f*k> I hardly beleeve it, when you heaie our meffage. (welcome. 
Ant. Why ? I befeech you*. 
Duke, I am lorry to be made the unkind inftrumcnt to wrong you, 

but fince ’ris a task impos’d from (b great a command,I hope you will 
thecader be indued todifpcnce with me. * 

Ant. Come neerer to your aime, I under ft and you nor. 
Duke. Then thus Sir, the Duke has been inform’d ;of your rarities, 

and holding them an unfit treafure for a private man to poffefife, he 
hath font his mandamus to take them from yltu See, heet's his hand 
for the delivery. 

Ant. Oh, oh. 
Leo. What ate you Sir ? t f : t ; / A 
zAnt. I am ftruck with a fodain ficknefle, feme good man help to 

keep my foul in that is.ruftving from me, and will by no means be in- 
treated to continue. r , ; 

Lto. Pray Sir be comforted. r 
Am. Comfort^ ho,I ddpife it,he b&s given me daggers tomyhearr* 
Les. Shew your felf a man Sir, and contemn the worft of fortune. 
Ant. Good Sir,could not you. have invented , a lefieiludied way of 

torture to take away my life? ; . „ , 
Duke. I hopetevilhiot work fo deeply wkjiyou.,. ;7 <y/ ^ 
^r.Nay^and^wouldftQpihereitw^re, wel£ but j risk punilhrnept 

will follow me after death and affii0 me worfe than^aiLry. r- ^ \ 
Leo. I much piety the Gentlemans^afe. 
AntiThink what *cis to looft a (bn,when you have 

m after a feven ycers voyage,to fee your Chip funckinfoehai bout* 
mm 
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rAnt* They are but ticklings to this, I have been all my life a gather - 

ing what I mu ft now lofe in a moment; the facking of a cityais nothing 
to be compar’d with it* 

'Leon. And that’s lamentable. 
Ant. ' Twill but onely give you a light to conceive of my mifery. 
Lion. Pray Sir, be not importunate to take them this time* but try 

rather, if by any means you can revoke the Decree. 
<J)ake. Twill be fomewhat dangerous, but for your fake,He try. 
Ant. Shall I hope any comfort? and upon my credit,Gentlcmcn,Ite 

appoint you all mine heirs, fo foon as I am dead. 
t Duke. You fpeak nobly. / 

Ant. Nay, and becaufe you (hall not long gape after it. We dye within 
a rnoneth, and fet you down all joync Executors. 

Lion. But when youare freed from the terrour of his impofition,will 
you not recant? - * 

Ant. N y, and you doubt me, walk along,and He confirms upon 
you inflandy* Exeunt.* 

• - - * L • f ' • „! ■ >? 

• Actus Quart us. 

fwmwmmw 
Enter tAbmilia, and Angdia. 

nALmiLX i\ 7 Hy, gentle Boy,think what: a happy blifle 
y V Thou (halt enjoy, before tiiou kno w’ll what ’tisa F 

tAfug. ’Twill be a dear experiment, to wade 
My prime, and flower of youth, and luffer all ri ' y 7'iisVv 
Thofe liquid fweets to he exhaled Fromms, 
By the hot influence of confuting loH: : v f > * ; 03 n (I 
Onely to findc, how well you can expttfk Ki 1:1 ; I 
What skilfull arcs are hid in wickedndfle. -:; ;!] v 
i Thou dream*ft, fond Boy, thofe facets of youth and beauty, 
Wereient, to be employ'd upon their like; ■ : ; r ; : 
And when they both do mept,ami are cxcinguifh’d, * ; f Y 

From their mixt heat, a rich perfume ihall rife, ;♦ .T 
And burntoio.vc;a,gracctullfecrificc^ • ::: ri ;Y 
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Anft* But Be not be fo prodigall, to layiQs 
Such gifts a vay, that be irrevocable. 
And yet the firft rhat leave us. 

cs£m* * Twill be nc'rc exa&cd. 
How foot* you have bellow'd them, but how well : 
What good or profit can a hidden treafure 
Do more than teed the m ftrs greet y ye ? 
When,if *cwere wdl behow\i,ic might enrich 
The owner, and the ufer ot it; fuch 
Is youth, and Natures bounty, that receive 
A gain from the expence: but, were there none 
But a meer damage, yet the pleafure of it. 
And the delight, would recompencc the lofle. 

Ang. What cVc the pleafure be, or the delight, 
I am too yong, not plum'd for fuch a fl glr. 

&jn. Too yong1 a poor excufe; alas*your will 
Is weaker than your power: no one can be 
Too yong to learn good arts; and for my part, 
I am not taken with a boyfterous finew, 
A brawny limb, or back of Hercules; 
But w th a foft delicious beauty; fuch 
As people, looking on his doubtfull fex. 
Might thmk him male or female. 

A»£« 1 cannot blame 
Thefe juft Italians, to lock up their wives* « 
That are fo free and diflolute; they labour, 
Not with their country's heat, mote than their own* 
Wdi you be fatisfi’d ? I am too yong* 

fiw.Too yong,I like you (he better; there is a price 
Due to the early Cherry: the firft Apples 
Deferve more grace; the budding role is ice byj 
But ftale, and fully blown* is left tor vulgars 
To rob their fweaty fingers on. Too yong! 
As well you may affirm the tender rtec 
Too yong to graftupon, or you may fay, 
1 he nfi -g Sut/s too yong to court the day# 
Affg-Buc there are bonds,hjmw has laid upon you. 



Keep us afunJer* 
Mm. Thofe are oncly toyes. 

Shadows, mcer apparitions of doubt 
To affright children: do but yield unto me* 
My arms (hall be thy fphasr to wander in. 
Circled about withfpels to charm thefe fears; 
And when thou flcep’ft, Cnpidihall crown thy Hum- 
With thoufend fhapes of luftfull dalliance^ (bers 
Then will I bathe thee in Ambrofia, 
And from my lips diftill fuch Nedlar on thee* 
Shall make thy flefh immortal!* 

Enter Lorenzo* 
Lor. How now wife, is this your exercife? 

Wife did I fey ? flain of my blood and iffue* 
The great Antipathy unto my nature. 
Courting your Paramour; death to my honour^ 
What have I feen and heard ? curfc of my fate! 
Would I had fir A been deaf, or thou flruck dumb. 
Before this Gorgon, this damn’d vifion 
Have hummed my faculties, , 

Mm. What have you feen 
Or heard, more chan a Dialogue I read 
This morning in a book ? 

Lor. Would chouand chat book 
Were bo;h burnt for Hereticks; you geoiall powers^ 
Why did you fend this fe-pent to mybofome. 
To pierce me through with greater cruelty. 
Than Cleopatra, felt horn flings of Adders? 
Hence from my fight, thou venom to my eyes* 
Would J could look thee dead, or with a frown* 
Difled thee mco Acome$,and then hurl them 
About the world, to caA infe&ion. 
And blifter all t hey light on.. 

Mm. You arc mad, and rave without a cause.*. 
Lor. Oh heavens! fhe means 

To ju (iifie her fin; canfl thou redeem 
Thy loll fame,and my wrongs? 



&EmlL No Sir, He leave you, * 
You are too paflionate. Bxttl 

Ang. Pray Sir be fati$fi’d,we meant ho hqrt. 
Lor. What charm held back my hand, I did not let 

Her foul blood out? then thrown into the air. 
Whence it might mount up to the higher region. 
And there conveft into fome fearfuJI Meteor, 
To threaten all her kindred. Stay, fwcet childe. 
Far thou art vertuous, yet go however. 
Thou put’ft me in remembrance of fome ill. Exit• 
Diana blulh ASieon to a Stag ? 
What (ball Laft do ? Chaftity made horns / 
1 (hall be grafted with a horrid pair. 
And between every branch, a written fcrowl 
Shall fpeak my (hame,that Foot- boys fliall difcernit. 
And Saylersreadeit as they paffe along: * 
If I bear this, I have no ibul norfpleen, 
I muft invent fome mifehief; fmallcff cares 
Are talkative, whilft great ones filent arc. Exitl ' 

Enter *s£milia. " 
What have I done ? that with a clewofluft, ■ 

Have wrought my felf in fuch a Labyrinth, 
Whence I lhall ne’re get free: there is no wrongs 
Like to the breach of wedlock, thofe injuries 
Are writ in Marble, Time fliall ne*fe rafe out* 
The hearts of fuch, if they be once divided. 
Will ne’re grow one again; fooner you may 
Call the fpent day, or bid the ftream returb. 
That long fince flid befide you: I am loft. 
Quite forfeited to fliame, which till I felt, 
I nc’re forefaw, fo was the lefle prepar'd. 
But yet they fay, a womans wit is hidden. 
And quick at an excuie; I was too ioolifh. 
Had he confounded heaven and earth with oaths, 
I might have fworn him do wn,or wept fo truly. 
That he fliould iooner queftion his own eyes. 
Than my falfc tears; this had been worth the a&ing, 
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Or cite I might have flood to the defence one. 
Been angry, and took % courage from my crimes 
But I was tame and ignorant. f 

Sitter Lionel!, % 
Lio, Save you Lady. 
Mm, Oh Signior Uone/!s you have undon me* 
Lio, W hoi! which way? , * ? - 
Mm, Theboy you brought my husband* 
Lor. I ;whatQthim?* 
Mm, He is a witch,atheef; * 

That has floln all my honours,! his finooth vifege, 
Seem'd like to a Sea becalm'd,or a fate harbour. 
Where love might ride fecurely, but was found 
A dangerous quick-land, wherein are perifh’d 
My hopes and fortunes, by no art or engine 
To be weigh’d up again. ;> 

Lio, Inflruftinehow, 
Mm, Teach me the way then that I may relate 

My own ill ftory, with as great a boldneffe 
As I did fir ft conceive, and after a& it; 
What wicked error lead my wandring thoughts 
To gaze on his falfc beauty, that has prov’d 
The fatall minute o fmy minds fir ft ruinc ? 
Shall I be briefe? 

Lio, WhateJfe. j 
Mm, How can I fpeak ? ;I ? < 

Or plead with hope, that have fo foul a caiife 1 
Lio, You torture me too much; the fear ofevill 

Isworfe then the even*. 
Mm, Then, though my heart v» 

Abhorrc the memory, lie tell it out; ' - * 
; The boy I mention d ( what ever power 
i Did lay on me io fad a punifhmcnt) 
; * did behold him with a luftfull eye, 
k And which is the perfection of finne, 
] Oid woe him to my will. 

Lio, Well, what of that? 
H 

V
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You are not the firft offender in that kinde. 

Km. My fuit no fooner ended, but came in 
My jealous husband. 

Lio: That was fomething indeed. 
Km. Who overheard us all. 
Em A ihrewd mifchancc. 
Km. Judge with what countenance he did behold 

Or I view him, that had fo great a guilt m (me. 
Hang on my brow; my looks and hot defire 
Both fell together: whil’ft he big with anger. 
And fwoln high with revenge,hafts from my prefence 
Onely to ftudy how to infli6f fome torture. 
Which I ftay to expc&,a*nd here you fee 
The fuffering obje& of his cruelty. 

Lio. Methinks it were an eafie thing for one 
That were ingenious, to retort all 
On his own head, and make him ask forgiveneffe. 

Km. That would be feen indeed. 
Lio. 1 have been fortunate 

In fuch turns in my daies. 
&m. Could you do this, 

Tde fwear you had more wit than Mercury, \ 
Or his fon kuto/icuf, that was able 
To change black into white. 7 ; 

Lio. Donor defpair, 
I have tl genius wasnc’re falfeto me; 
If he fhouid fail me now in thefe cxtreams,; 
I would hot onely wonder, but renounce him; 
He tels me fomething may be done, be rul’d: 
And if I plot not fo, to make all hit. 
Then you fhall take the morgage ofmy wit. 

Km. However Sir, you fpeak comfortably. Exeunt. 
Enter hurelio above, Duke and Leonardo over the Sta^e. 

hur. Good morrow Gentlemen; what, you are for the fcaft, I 
perceive. * 

Duke. Matter hurelio, good morrow to you; whole chamber’s tl 
I pray? ' *tj 

rsr A 
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rr Atsr. My own Sir, now, I thank ill fortune, and a good wife, 

Dufe* What, are you married, and your friends not preacquainted, 
this will be conftru’d amongd them. 
tAar. A ftoln wcdding,Sir; I was glad to apprehend any occafion, 

when I found herenclining: wee’l celebrate the folemnicies hereafter, 
when there (hall be nothing wanting to make our Bymen happy, and 
flourifhing, 

Leon. In good time, Sir; who is your Spoule, I pray ? 
Anr. Marry Sir, a creature, for whofc fake I have endured many a 

heat and cold,before I could vanquifh her; fhe has prov’d one of Her- 
calcs labours to me, but Time that perfits all things, made my long 
toil and affe&ion both fuccefsfull; and in brief,’tis MidrisZ/vcr*/**, as 
yery a haggard as ever was brought to fid. 

Dakf* Indeed, I have often heard you much complain of her coy- 
nefieanddifdain j what auspicious charm has now reconcil'd you to® 
gether ? 

Aar. There is. Sir, a criticall minute in every mans wooing, when 
his Miftrismaybe won,which ifhecarelefly negle& to profecute, he 
may wait long enough before he gain the like opportunity. 

Leon. It feems. Sir, you have lighted upon’c, we wifb you much 
joy in your fairchoile. 

Aar. Thank you Gentlemen, and I to cither of younoworfe for¬ 
tune ; but that my wife is not yetrifcn, I would entreat you take the 
pains come dp and vific her. 

Bake. No Sir, that would be uncivilly wee’l wait fome fitter occa- 
on to gramlate your rites: good morrow to you; Exit, 
tor. Your fervant! nay,lye you dill, and dare not fo much as profc 
to mutter, for if you do, I vanifh; now,if you will revolt, you may. 
avc laid a dain upon your honour, which you (ball walb off as 
11 as you can. Enter Lacretia. 
sc. Was this done like a Gentleman, or indeed like a true Lover, 
ring my name in quedion,and make me no leffe than your whore, 
I ever married to you? fpeak. 

ur. No, but you may when you pleafe. 
at. Why were you then fo impudent,to proclaim fuch a fallbood, 
J fay I was your wife, and that you had lain with me, when *twas 
fuch matter* 

H 2 A#n 
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Aur. Becaufe I meant to make you fo, and no manelfe fhould do it. 
Luc• Slight, this is a device to over-reach a woman with; he has 

madded me, and I would giyea hundred crowns I could fcould out 
my anger. 

A nr* Come, there’s no injury done to you, but what lyes in my 
power to make whole agen. 

Luc. Your po wer to make whole ? lie have no man command me 
fo far; what can any lawfuli Jury judge of my honefiy,upon fuch 
proofs as thefe .when they (hall (ee a Gentleman miking himfclf ready 
ip early , and faluting them out of the chamber ? whether (like a falle 
man)thou haft fioln in by the bribery of my.lervantjs this no icandall? 

Aur.Twas done onpurpofe, and I am glad my inventions thrive^>a 
therefore do not (land talking, but rcfolve. 

Luc. What fhould I refolve ? 
Aur. To marry me3 for the fafeguard of your credit, and that fad* 

denly; for i have made a vow , that unleffc you will do it without de¬ 
lay, lie not have you at all. 

Luc. Some Politician counfcll me; tbereVno fuch torment to a wo¬ 
man, though flie afre&a thing never fo earncfily,yectobe forc’d to ir. 

Aur. What,are you agreed? 
Luc. Well, you are a tyrant,leade on;whatmuftbe,muft be,butif 

th-rewere any other way in the earth, to fave my reputation, I’de ne¬ 
ver have thee. 
hnr. Then I mud do you a courtefie agalnflyour will. Exeunt. 

Enter Petruth and Cook. * 

Pet.Come honed cook,let me fee how thy imagination has wrought 
as well as thy fingers, and what clifsofity thou had fhown in the pre¬ 
paration of this banquet; for, glutrahiog delights to be ingenious; 

Cook• 1 have provided you afeafi , Sir, of twelve difhes, whereof 
each of them is an Emblem ofonc of the twelve figocs furhc Zodiack. 

Pet. Well fa id, who will now deny that Cookery is a myftene ? 
Cook. Look you Sir, there’s the Lift of them. 
Pet. Aries, Taurus, Gemini; good : 

For Aries,* ciifh of Lamb hones andfweecb'reads; 
For Taurus, a futloyn of Beef; 
For Gemini, a b*ace of Pheiancs. 
Fpr Cancer, a buuciM Crab. 
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For Libra, a Ballance, in one icale a Cuftard, in the other a Tart* ttik’s 
a difii for an Alderman 

For Virgoy a green Sailer. 
For Scorpio,a grand one* 
Jrov Sagittarius, apafty of venifon. „ 
For Aquarius, a Goofe. 
For Ptfces, two Mullets: is that all? 

Cook* Reade on, Sir. 
Pet. And in the middle of the Table,to have an artificial! Hen made 

of puffpafie, with her wingsdifplay'd, fitting upon Eggs compos'd of 
the fame materials, where in each of them {hall be enclofed a fat 
Nightingale, well feafon'd with Pepper and Ambergreece: lb then 
will I adde one invention more of my own; for, I will have all thefe 
defeend from the top of my roof,in aThrone,a$ you-fee Cupid or M&r* 
cury in a Play. 

Cooks That will be rare indeed, Sir* Exit. 
Enter Duke and Leonardo. 

Pet. See, the guefts arc come; go, and make all ready. Gentles,you 
are welcome. . . .r; . . .... . ,vA 

Duke. Is the Antiquary arriv’d, or no; can you tell, Sir? 
et. Not yet, but I expert him each minute — 

Enter Antiquary. 
See, your word has charm’d him hither already. 

Duke. Signior, you are happily encountred,and the rather, becaufe 
I have good news to tell you; the Duke has been Co gracious, asto re- 
leaie hh demand for your Antiquities. 

Ant. Has he ? you have fill'd me ail over with fpirit, with which I 
will mix fixreen glafies of wine, to his health , the firft thing I da; 
would 1 knew his Highneffe, or had a jufi occafion to prefent my 
loyalty athisfeeu: . • • ■ v -C : .*vt; 

Duk^. For that, take no thought, it {hall be my care to bringyou, 
and Signior Petrutio here,both before him: I have already acquainted 
him with both your worths, and for ought 1 can gather by his ipeech, 
he intends tb do you fomeexcraordinary’honours ; it may be he Will 
nr ke one a Senator, becaufe of his age; and on the Other, fee fibvy his 
daughter, or neece in marriage; there's feme fuch thing hatching, 
1 allure you. . - /■ . ? ■; !•' , '.1 
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Fit. Very likely,! imagin’d as much, that laft {hall be trn 
fomc fuch deftiny would befall me, (ball we be joviall up< 
and thruft all fadneffc out of doors? 

Leo. For our parts, Vitellins was never io voluptuous; a^ 
courfe (ball run wit to the laft. 

Duke* Our mirth fhali be thequintefTence of plea- 
And our delight flow with that harmony; (fure, 
Th’ambitious fphaers {hall to the center fhrink. 
To hear our mufick; fuch ravifhing accents, 
As are from Poets in their fury hurld. 
When their outragious raptures fill the world. 

*Pct. There (poke my genius. 
Ant. Now you talk of M ufick, have you e’re a one that c 

anold leffon, or fing us an old fong? 
*Pct. An old Leffon ? yes, he fhall play the beginning of rf 

and for a fong, he fhall fing one that was made to the m 
Orbs, when they were fir ft fet in tune. 

Ant. Such a one would I hear. 
Feu Walk in then, and it fhall not be long before I f 

defire. Exc< 
Enter Petro and Iuliay with two Bottles• 

lul. Come,Mafter Petro, welcome heartily, while they s 
within,wce*l be as merry as the maids; 1 ftolethefe Bottles: 
the cupboard, a purpofe, againft your comming. 

*7Vf. Courteous Miftris IttUa, how fhall I deferve t 
from you ? 

Pul. There is a way, Mafter Petro, if you could finde i 
tenderneffeof your youth keeps you in ignorance; *tis a gt 
mull cell you. 

*Pet. 1 fhall ftrive to amend it, if you pleafe to inftruft n 
lul. Alas, do not know what Maids love all this while? 

come ofener amongft us, want of company keeps the fprii 
blood backward. 

Feu It do*s fo, but you fhall fee when we are private, I) 
to pra&ifc with you better. 

Enter Bacha. 
Bet. Mafter Tetroi this was kindly done of you. 
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tPet. What's my Matter a doing, can you tell ? ^ 
2fci. Why they areas joviall as twenty beggars, drink their vvh 

cups, fix glaffcs at a health, your Matter's almott tipt already® 
Pet. So much the better, his bufineffe is the (boner difpatch’d. 
lu• Wcll,let not as ftand idle,but verifie the proverb. Like Matt 

like man;, and it (hall go hard. Matter Petro, but we will put you 
the fame Cue. 

Pet. Let me have fair play, put nothing in my cup, and do y» 
wortt. 

Btk Uolcffe the cup have that vertue, to retain the print of a ki 
or the glance of an eye to enamour you,nothing elfe I affure you, 
Pet. For chat, I ftuil be more thirtty of, than of the liquor, 
lu. Then Jet’s make no more words, but about itprefently; cc 

Matter ‘Petro, will you walk in ? 
Pet* I attend you* 
Ba. It (hall go hard but lie drink him afleep, and then work (c 

knavery upon him,. Exeunt, 
Enter Duke, Leonardo, and the Antiquary drunk• 

Awf.Ile drink with all Xerxes army now,a whole river at a drau$ 
Duke* By’r Lady Sir, that requires a large fwallow. 
Ant# Tis all one,to our noble Dukes bealch, I can drink no leffe, 

a drop leffe; and you his fervants w ill pledge me, I am fure. 
Leon. Yes Sir, if you could (hew us a way, when we had do 

how to build water-mills in our bellies.. 
Ant. Do you what you will, for my part, I will begin it agen i 

agen, till Bacchus himfelf (hall ttand amaz’d at me.. \ 
Leon. But (hould this quantity of drink come up, 'twere enough 

breed a deluge, and drown a whole country. 
Ant. No matter, they can ne’re dye better,, than to be drown\ 

the Dukes health. 
Duke. Well Sir,He acquaint him how much he is beholding to y< 
Ant. Will you bcleevc me. Gentlemen, upon my credit ? 
Leon. Yes Sir, anything.. 
Ant. Do you fee thefe breeches then? ’ » fe' 
Leon. 1, what of them? ; T:T 
Ant. Thefe were Pompeys breeches, I affure you.. 
<DHke. Is’t poffible ? 

_ r 05S3 Anta 
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Ant. He had his denomination from them, he was call’d Pmpej the 

great j from wearing of thefc great breeches. 
Leo. I never heard fo much before. 
Ant. And this was lulim Ctfar'shat, whenhe \*as kill’d hi the Ca¬ 

pitol^ and I am as great as either of them at this prefent. 
Leo. Like enough (b* 
Ant. And in my conceit lam as honourable, • 
Duke. If you are not, you defcrve to bee* 
Ant. Where’s Signior P strut io} Enter Pet. and Gajp. 
Pet. Nay good Father, do not trouble me now, *cis enough now, 

that I have promis’d youi to go to the Duke with me; in the mean time 
let me work out matters, do not clog me in the way of my preferre- 
ment; when I am a noble man, i w ill do by you, as Jupiter did by the 
other Deities, that is, I will let down my chair of honour, and pull 
you up after me. 

Gaf.'Well,' youAvail rule mee feme. Exit. 
Duke. Signior, where have you been ? 
Pet. I have been forcing'my brain to the compofidon of a few ver- 

fes in the bchalfe of your entertainment, and I never knew them flow 
jfo dully from me before* an ExorciA would have conjur’d you up half 
a dozen fpirits in the fpace* 

Leo$ Indeed Iheard you make a fearfull noifc, as if you had been in 
travail with {bme flrange monfter* 

Pet. But I have brought them out at lafl, I thank Minerva \ and 
without the help ofa midwife. 

Ant. Reach me a chair: lie fit down,and read them for you, 
Leo. You read them! 
Ant. Yes, but lie put on my opticks firft, look you,thefc were Han. 

mballs fpe&acles. 
Duke. Why, did Hanniball wear fpc£facles ? 
Ant* Yes, after he grew dim withduftin following the Camp# he 

wore fpe&acles; reach mee the paper. 
Leo. No, an Author mu A recite his own works* 
Ant. Then lie fit and fleep. 
Leo. Read on Signior. 
Pet. They were made to Chew how welcome you are to mcc* 
Duke. Read them out. 

***. 
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pet. iAs welcome as the Gentrys to the Town* 

After a long and hard vacation: 
As welcome as a tofs’d (hip’s to a harbour3 
Health to thejick^i or a caflfuit to a Barbour: 
Or as a good new Flay is to the times, 
When they have long, fm fettedwith bafe %imes: 
As welcome as the If ring is to the jeer, 
So are my friends to mes whenl have good cheer. 

While hee 
reades,the 
Antiquary 
fils ailecp. 

Duke. I marry Sir, we are doubly beholding to you* what,is Sig- 
nior pctcrano fain afleep, and at the recitation of filch verfes? a moil 
inhumane difgtace, and not to be digefted!, e . 

Pet. Has he wrong’d me fo difcourteoufly ? He be reveng’d * by 
Phmbus. 

Li?*,' But which way can you parallel! fo foul an injury ? 
Pet. lie go in, and make feme vedes againft him. N 
'Dukg. That you fhail not/tis not requital! fufficient, I have abet- 

ter trick than fo;come.bear him in,and you {hall fee what I will in® 
vent for you, this was a wrong and a half. Exeunt. 

Enter /Emilia and Lionell. 
/Em. Now, Mafter Lionelf as you have been fortunate in the fore« 

caftingofthisbufioe{fe,fo pray beftudious in the executing, that we 
may both come off with honour. 
Ido. Obferve but my dire^ions, and lay nothing. 
/Em. The whole adventure of my credit depends upon your 

cate and evidence. ^ f 
Lio. Let no former paffage difeourage you, be but as peremptory as 

caufe is good. , ? 
/Em. Nay,if I but once apprehend a juft occafion to ufurp over him# 

let me alone to talk and look feurvily —— Enter Lorenz,*. 
Step afide, I hear him coming. 

Lor. My wife! ibme Angell guard me; the looks of lUfedufa were 
not io ominous, He hafte from the infection of her fight, as from the 
appearance of a Bafilisk. ‘ * 

&m. Nay Sir, you may tarry; and if vertue has not quite foifook 
you, or that your ears be not altogether obdurate to goodcounfclj, 
confider what I fay, and be afham’dof the injuries you have wrought 
againft me, I Lor, 
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Lor* What unheard of evafion has the fubtiltyof womans nature 

fuggefted to her thoughts, to come off now ? 
fiLno* Well Sir, however you carry it, *tis I have reafbn to complain, 

but the mildnefle of tny difpofition, and injoyned obedience, will not 
permit me, though indeed your wantonneffe and ill carriage,haye dif¬ 
fidently provoked me. 

Lor. Provok’d you, I provok’d you! as if any fault in a husband 
£hc uld warrant the like in his wife; no, *twas thy luft, and mightinefie 
of defire that is fo ftrong within thee: hadft thou no company, no 
mafeuline object to look upon, yet thy own fancie were able to create 
a creature, with whom thou mightft commit, though not an a&uall, 
yet a mentall wickednefle. 

JEw* What recompence can you make me/or thofc flandcrous con¬ 
ceits, when they (hall be prov’d falfe to you? 

Lor* Hear me, thou bafe woman, thou that art the abftra& of all 
ever yet was bad, with whom mifehief is fo incorporate, that you are 
both one pcece together, and but that you go Gill hand in hand,the de¬ 
vil! were not fufficicnt to encounter with, for thou art indeed,able to 
inftrudfc him; do not imagine, with this frontleffe impudence, to ftand 
daring of me,I can be angry, and as quick in the execution of it,I can* 

JEm* Be as angry as you plcafe, truth and honefty will be confident, 
in defpight of you, thofc are vertucs that will look Jufticc it felt in 
the face. 

L*r.I,but where are they ? not a necr you,thou wouldft blaft them 
to behold thee; fcarfe I think in the world, cfpecially fuch worlds as 
you women are* 

/Em* Umh, to fee what an cafic matter it is, to let a jealous peevifh 
husband go on, and rebuke him at pleafure. 

Lor* So lewd and ftubborn,mads me; fpcak briefly, what obje<5fion 
can you alleage againft me, or for your felf ? 

tAEm* None alas againft you,you are vertuous, but you think you 
can a& the fopiteryto blinde me with your cfcapes,and conceal’d trulls; 
yet I am not fo fimple,*but I can play the Ittno, and findcout you* 

Lor* What exploits, what conceal’d trulls ? (exploits. 
/Em* Why, the fuppofed boy you feem to be jealous of,*cis your 

own LcajonyoUr own deermorfdl;! have fearched out the myftery$ 
husbands rauft do ill, and wives muft bear the reproach; a fine in- 
verfion. ^ 
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I or J am more in a maze, more involv’d in a Labyrinth,than before* 
Em. You were beft plead innocence too, ’tis your fafeft refuge, but 

I did not think a man of your age and beard, had been fo lafiivious to 
keep a difguis’d caller under my note, a bafe cockatrice in pages appa- 
tell, to wait upon you, and rob me of my due benevolence, there's no 
law nor equitie to warrant this* Lor. Why, do 1 any fuch thing ? 
Em. Pray what elfc is the boy,but your own Hermaphrodite ? a fe¬ 

male Syren in a male out-fide, alas, had I intended what you fuipedl, 
andaccuicmceforj 1 had been more wary, more private in the carri¬ 
age I a{Ture you. 

Lor. Why, is that boy otherwife then he appears to be ? 
Enter LionelL 

Em. ’Tis a thing will quickly befearch’d out, your focret bawdery3 
and the murder of my good name will not long ly hid, I warrant you* 

Lto. Now is my Cue to fecond her. 
L or. Signior Lw**//moft Wellcome, I would entreat your ad vile here 

tothe clearing ofa doubt. 
Lto. What s that Sir ? 
Lor. •* Tis concerning the boy you plac’d with mee. 
Iit.I, whatofhim? 
Lor. Whether it were an enchantment or no, or an illufion of the 

fight, or if 1 could perfwade my felfit was a dream, ’twerc better, but 
my imagination fo perfwaded mce that I heard my wife and him en- 
tcrchanging amorous difeourfe together; to what an extremity of paf- 
fion the frailty of mans nature might induce me to* 
Uo. Very good. 
Lor. Not very good neither, but after the expence of Co much an¬ 

ger and diftra&ion, my wife comes upon me again, aadaffirmesthac 
he is no boy, but a difguis’d miftreffe of my own, and upon this fwdis 
again# mee, as if (he had lain all night in the leaven* 

Em. Have notl reafbn ? 
Lor. Pray Sir will you inform us of the verity of his (cx« 
Lio.Thcn take it upon my word, *ci$ a woman. 
Em. Now Sir, what have you to anfwer ? 
Lor* I am not yet throughly fatisfied, but ifit be a woman, 1 muft 

confcficmyerrour. 
Em. What fatisfa$ion5s tint,after fo great a wrong, andthetaking 

12' — awa* 
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13way ofmy good name, youforgec mydeferts, and how I brought 
you a dowry of ten talents* besides I find no fuch fuperfluky ofcourage 
in you to doe this neither. 

Lor, Well* were he a boy or no, *tis more then I can affirm, yet 
%is He fwear, I entertain’d him for r>o miftris, and 1 hope you for no 
fervant, therfore good wife be pacified. 

Mm, No Str3lle call my kindred and my friends together, then pre¬ 
fers a joynt complaint of you to the Senate, and if they right me not, 
Ik pro cell there’s no juftice in their Court or government. 
Lor, If fhe have this plea againRme, I muR make-my peace, fhce’I 

undoe me elfe; fweet wife, I ask thee forgivenefle upon my knees, if 
thou wilt have me; I re joycc more that thou art cleere, then I was an¬ 
gry-tor the fuppos’d offence, be but patient, and the liberty thou en- 
ioy’dff before fliallbe thought thraldom hereafter :fweec Sir,will you 
mediate? 

Lio, Come fweet Lady, upon my requeftyou fhall be made friends, 
9twas but a miftake, conceive it fo, and he fhall Rudy to redeeme it. 

Mm,Weil Sir, upon this Gentlemans entreaty, you have your par¬ 
don, you know the propenficy ofmy difpoftcion, and chatmakes you 
fo bold with me. ■' . 

Lor• Pray maRcr Lknoll will you acquaint my wife with the purpofe 
of this concealment, for I am utterly ignorant, and fhe ha* not the pa¬ 
tience to hear mee, . li 
IJo, It requires more privacy then fo,neither is it yet ripe for pro;e£i- 

on, but becaufe the communitie of Counfell is the onely pledg of 
fricndfhip, walkio and ile acquaint you. 

Lor, Bonefi fweet wife I thank thee with all my heart. Exeunt, 
Enter Duke9 Leonardo, and Pe truth bringing in the Antiu 

-• * /; • ‘ quary in a fools coat. 
Duke,So fee him down foftly,then let us flipafide and overhear him. 
Ant, Where am I ? what metamorphofis am I crept into ? a fools 

coat! what’s the Emblem of this trow ? who has thus transform’d me 
I wonder ? I was awake, am I notaflcep Rill; why cPetro you rogue, 
fu re 1 have drunk of Circes cup, andthat has turn’d me to this fhape 
i>fa fool, and I had drunk a little longer, I had been chang’d into an 
afifcj why 'Tetro I lay, I will not reft calling tilichou com’lv—»- ■ 

Enter Petro m womans Cloths, 
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Hoiday, what more tranfmigtations of formes,! think Pytbagordsh&s 
been among ft us, how came you thus accowterd Sirrah ? 

Pet, Why Sir, the wenches made me drunke, and drcfs’d mee as 
you fee, , . . 
Ant.kjtnerty world the while^y boy and I make one hermaphro¬ 

dite, and now next Midliunmcr ale, I may ferve for a fool, and he for a 
maid Martian. ' 

Enter Duke and Leonardo. 
Duke* WhoisthisSignior^^r^.? 
Ant, the fame Sir, I was not fo when you left mee, do you know 

who has thus abus’d mee ? 
*Duke,Not I Sir, 
Ant, You promis’d to do me a courts He. 
Duke, Any thing lies in my power. 
Ant• Then pray will you bring me immediately to the Duke? 
Duke. Not as you are I hope. 
Ant, Yes as /am, he fhall fee how 1 am wrong’d amongftthem, I 

know he loves me, and will right mee; pray Sir A forbear perfwafion 
to the contrary, and lead on. Exeunt, 

Actus Quintus. 

• V’ * • . N % J y , . *i * ." * . 

Enter'Lorenzo, Moectnigo, ^AEmiltay and Lftcretia. * 

'Lor. No w Signior Moccinigoy what haft requires your prefence ? 
Moc, Marry Sir this, you brought mee once into a paradifeofplea- 

fure, and expectation of much comfort, my requeft therefore is, that 
you would nolonget defer, what then yqu fo liberally promis’d 

Lor,How do you mean ? n,,.. 
Moc, Why Sir, in joy< mgthat beatnious Lady your daughter, and 

my fclfinthe firm bonds of matrimony, for /;am tome what impatient 
qfdelay in this kipde, and indeed the height of my blood requires it, 
r Luf, Are you .Johor, / {hall give you a card to cool you prefcntly, 

Zar.’Tisan honeitai d a vertuous demaund, and on all fides an a- 
^ionofgreatcorjfcquence, and for my part there’s not a thing in the 
vyo;ld,/could win looncr accomplished. 

Mod 
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lMoc* Thank you Sir. 
Lor*There’s another branch of policy befides the complying of you 

two together, which fprings from the fruitfullneffeofmy brain, that I 
as much labour to bring to pcrfe&ion as the other. 

jMoC' What’s that Sir ? 
Lor. Adevifeuponthefamfcoccafion, but with a different refpe&, 

Ms to be impos'd upon Pe truth, I hate to differ fo much from the na¬ 
ture of an Italian, as not to be revcngcfull,and the occafion at this time 
was, he fcorn d the love of her, that you now fo ftudioufly affe#; but 
He fit himinhiskinde. 

Moc. Did he fo ? he defer ves to have both his eyes ffruck as blind as 
Cupids his mafter, that fhouldhave taught him better manners; but 
how will you do it. 

Lon There's one UewtSzn ingenious witty Gentleman. 
JEm. I that he is, as ever breach'djhusbandupon my knowledge. 
Lor Well, hce is fo, and wee two have caft to requite it upon him, 

the plot as he informs me is already in agitation, and afterwards fans 
dclay,lle befio w her upon you. 

Lnc* But you may be dcceav’d. 
Moc. Still you engage mee more and more your debtor^ 
L or. If I can bring both thefe to ficcefTc, as they are happily inten¬ 

ded, I may fit down, and with the Poet cry opus exegi* 
Moc. Would I could fay fotoo, Iwifhasmucb, but'tisyoumuft 

confirm it, fair miftreffe, one bare word of your content, and *cis 
done%the fweetneflfe ofiyour looks encourage me, that you will joyne 
pitty with your beauty, there (hall be nothing wanting in me to deme¬ 
rit ir^and then I hope, although I am bale, 
# Bale in refpedf of you, divine and pure; 
, Dutifull fcrvicc may your love procure. 

Lor* How now Signior, what, lovcand poetry have they two found 
you out ? nay then you mull; conquer; confider this, daughter, (hew 
thy obedience to Phoebus and Go dfitpid, make an humble proffer of 
thy fclf,’twill be the more acceptable, and advance thy deferts. 

dEw, Doc chicken,fpeak the word, and make him happy in a'minute^ 
Lor* Well faid wife, folicite in his behalf; 'ris,well done, I am loth to 

importune her too much for fear of a rcpulfe. 
ts£m* Marry come up Sir, youareftill ufurping in my company, is 

this 
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this according to the articles propos’d between us, that Ilhouldbear 
rule, and you obey with filence; I had thought to have endeavour’d 
for perfwafion, but becaufe you exhort me to it, lie defifi fronv what 
J intended. He do nothing but of my own accord, I. 

Lor*Mum wife, I have done; thus we that are married muft be fub- 
je& to, 

Moc,You give an ill example,miftris you give an example 
What old fellow is this, that talks fo $ doe you know him 

daughter ? 
Moc, Have you fo foon forgot mee, Lady ? 

Where has he had his breeding I wonder ? he is the off- fpring 
offome peafant fare, can he (hew any Pcdegree ? 

Lor. Let her alone, there’s no dealing with her, come daughter, let 
ime hear you anfwer to this Gentleman, 

Luc• Truely Sir, I have endeavour'd all meanes pofliblc, and in'a 
manner enforc'd my lelf to love him* 

Lor, Well faid girle. 
-Luc* But could never cffefl it, 
L^r.How ? 

Luc• I h'ave examined what ever might commend a ©entkma»,both 
for his exteriour and inward abilities, yet amongft all, that may {peak 
him worthy, I could never difeernone good patt or quality, to invite 
affe&ioiu iv 

Lor, This is it Tfcar’d, now ftiould I break out into rage, but my 
Wife and a foolifh nature with-hold my paflion, 

Moc, I am undone, unfpirited, my hopes vaine, and my labours 
nullities, •* / lv 
• Ler. Where be your large vaunts now Signior, what ftrange tricks 
and devifes you had to win a woman / 

Moc, Such aflurance I conceiv’d of my felf, but when they affc$ 
wiHfullftubbomneffe, lock up their ears, and will hearken to no man¬ 
ner of perfwafion, what fliall a man do • 

Lor* You hear what taxes arc laid upon your daughter, thefe arc 
ftains to your other vertucs. ~ . 

Luc• Pray Sir, hear my defence, what fympathy can there be be¬ 
tween our two ages, or agreement in our conditions ? but you’l obje<£ 
he has means, ’cisconfefs'd ; but what aflurance has he to keep it? will 

".. . . "" it 
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it continue longer "then the law permits him pofleffion? which will 
come like a torrent, and fweep away all; he has made a forfeiture of 
his whole eftate. .* ^ =- #. 

Lor. What are you become a Swifts daughter, or a Fropheteffe ? 
whence have you this intelligence ? 

Moc. I hope fhe will not betray me* 
Luc. Ifmurdercanexa^i^'tisabfolutelyloft, 

^LwyHow, murder! * 
Luc. Yes, he confpir’d the other day with a Bravo, a cut-throat, to 

take away the hfe of a noble innocent Gentleman, which is fince dis¬ 
covered by miracle; the fame that came with muficke to my window. 

Moc. All’s out,I am ruin’d in her confeffion; that man that trufts wo¬ 
man with a privacie, and hopes for hlence, he may as well expert it at 
the fall of a bridge; a fecret wkh them is like a viper, 'twill make way, 
though it eate through the bowels of them. 

Lor. Take heed, how you traduce a perfon of his rank and eminency, 
a fear in a mean man becomes a wound in a greater. 

Lm. There he is. queftion him;and if he deny it, get him examined. 
Lor. Why Signior, is this true? ' Vv;oH.nv.V 

His filence bewrayes him,’tis fo., * 
Moc. ’ lis fo, that all women thirft mads overthrow; that’s a princi¬ 

ple as demonllrative as truth; 'tis the onely end. they were made for: 
and when they have once infitiuated chemielvcs into our counfeIs,and 
gain’d the po wer of our life, the fire is more merciful!, it burns within 
them till it get forth, -r 
Lor A commend her for the difeovery/twas not fit her weak thoughts 

fhould be clogg’d with fo foul a matter; it had been to her like forc'd 
meartoa furfefted ftomack, that would have fired nothing but cru¬ 
dities in her confcience. 

iJKoc. 'OhPr&y curfedTate l fhame and puniftiment attend me, they 
ale the fruits of luff; Sir, all that I did, was for her cafe and liberty. 

Luc. Nay Sir, he wasfo impudent to be an accefiary, who knows 
but he might as privatly have plotted to have fent me after him; for 
how fhould I have been fecure of my life,when fie made no fcruple to 
kill another uporifo fmallaninducement? 

&th. TheuTay’ftright, daughter, thou (halt utterly difclaim him; 
thecaft-^fttseyclffae^^ a knave. £:•:- •,. ^ ,e. 
3t - • ' 
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Moc, How the fcabs defcant upon mee. 
Lor, What was the motive to this foul attempt? 
Luc, Why Sir, becaufe he was an affe$ionate lover of mine, and for 

no other vile reafon in the earth. 
Mm. Oh mandrake, was that all ? he thought belike, he ftiould nos 

have enough ; thou covetous ingroferofvencry, why, one wife is able 
to content two husbands. 

iMoc, Sir, I am at your mercy, bid them not infult upon mee; I be- 
(ecch you let mee go as I came. 

Lw.Stay there, 1 know not how I (hall cenfure your c(capc,(b I may 
be thought a party in thebufinefle. 

Luc, Beftdes 1 hear (ince that the mercenary varlet that didit,though 
hcebe other wife moft delperate, and hardened in fuch exploits, yet 
fince out of the apprchenlion of fo unjuft an a$, and mov’d in confid¬ 
ence for fo foul a guilt,ts grown diftra£cd,raves outof meafure,confcf« 
fes the deed, accufes himfelf and the procurer, curfes both;and will by 
no meanes be quieted. 

Lor, Where is that fellow ? 
Luc, Sir, ifyoupleafe to accompany mee, I will bring you to him* 

where your own eye and care (hall witnefle the certainty, and then I 
hope, you will repent that ever you (ought to tie me to fuch a monfter 
as this, who prefer’d the heat ofhis defies before all la wes ofnature or 
humanity. 

Lor, Yes that I will, and gratulate the fubtlety of thy will,and good^ 
nefle of fate, that protected thee from him. 

Mm, Away with him husband, and be fure to beg his lands betimes, 
before your Court vultures fent his carkale. 

Lor, Well faid wife, 1 (hould never have thought on this no w, and 
thou had’ft not put me in minde of it; women I fee have theonely maf- 
culine policy, and are the [heft (olicitors and politicians ofa Gate, but 
lie firft go fee him my daughter tells rme of, that when I am trucly in¬ 
form’d of all, I can the better proceed ?in my accufation againft them, 
come along Sir. 

CMoc, Well, ifyou are (b violent, I am as refolute; tis but a hanging 
matter, and do your worft. Bxemt, 

Bnur Bravo and Boy» 
Bra, What newesBoy? c 

Boj K 
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Toy. Sir, Miftris Lucretia commends her to you, and defires, as ever 
her perfwafion wrought upon you $ or as you affe& her good, and 
would adde credit and beleef to what (he has reported, that you 
would now flrain your utmoft,to the expreffion of what Che and you , 
confulted ofv 

Bra«.I apprehend her, where is fhe ? 
Boy $ Hard by Sir, her father and the old fornicator UHoccirngo^d 

J think her mother, are all comming to be fpe&ators of your Grange 
behaviour. Exit. 

Bra. Go wait them in,let me alone to perfonate an extafie; I am 
2)eer mad already, and I do not fool my felt quite into’t, I care not—- 
31c withdraw till they come. Exit. 

Enter Lorenzo, Moccinigo% Sptilia> Lucretia and Boy. 

Lor. Is this the place ? 
Luc. Yes Sir, where’s your Matter, Boy? how do’s he? 
Toy. Oh fweet Miftris,quite diftemper’d,his brains turns round like 

the needle of a Dyall, fix mens flrength is not able to hold him, he 
was bound with I know not how many cords, this morning, and 
broke them ail — See where he enters, 

Enter Bravo. 

Bra• Why, if I kill’d him, what is that to thee ^ 
Was I not hir’d unto it ? *twas not I, 
But the bafe gold that flew Sir Polydore 1 

Then damn the money. 
Lor: He begins to peach . 
JEm. Will he do us no mifehief, think you ? 
Boy. Oh no, he is the beft for that in his fits, that t*re you knew, he 

hurts no body. 
Moc0 But 1 am vildely afraid of him. 
Boy. If you are a vile perfon, or have done any great wickedneflfe, 

you were beft look to your fclf, for thofo he knows by iuftin&; and 
aflfaults them with as much violence as maybe. 

Moc. Then am I perififd; good Sir, I had rather anfwe* the Laws 
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than be terrified with his looks. 

Lor. Nay you (hall tarry,and take part with us, by your favour. 
&m9 How his eyes fparklcf 
Bra. Look where the ghoft appears, his wounds fieflh bleedings 

He frowns, and threatens me, could the (ubftance 
Do nothing, and will fhadow’s revenge? 

Lor. 9Tis flrange, \ 
This was a fearfull murder. 
Bra. Donotftarefo, 

1 can look big too, all I did unto thee, 
*Twas by anothers inftigation: 
There be fome that are as deep in as my (clf^ 
Go and fright them top. m 

Moc. Befhrew him for his counfell. 
Lor.What a juft judgment’s here ? ’tis an old faying3 

Murder will out; and ’fore it fhall lye hid. 
The authors will accufe thcmfelves. 
Bra. Now hevanifhes; j 

Doft thou fteal from me, fcarfull fpirit ? fee 
The print of his footfteps. 

Moc. That ever my luft fhould be the parent to fb foul a fmf 
Bra. He told me, that his horrid tragedy 

Was a&ed over every night in hell. 
Where (aid Erjnnts with her venom’d face. 
Black with the curls of (hakes, fits a fpe&atrix. 
That lift their fpecklcd heads above their (boulders^ 
And thrufting forth their ftings,hifsat their entrance^ 
And that ferves for an applaufc. 

Moc.How can you have the heart to look upon him? pray let me go 
I feel a loofneffein my belly. 

Lor. Nay, you (hall hear all out firft, 
Moc. I confeffc it. 

What would you have more of me ? 
Bra, Then fierce Snjo holds a torch, (Jlicgera 

Another; He down and play my part amongft them. 
For I can do’t to th’life. 

Lou Rather to the death* 
K % i 
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Tra, lie trace th9infernaii Theater, and view 

Thoft fqualid A&ors, and the tragick pomp 
Of hell and night. 

Moctitip How ghafUy his vvords found! pray keep hfcp off from 
tnee« 

Lor, The guilt of confclence makes you fearfully Signior. 
Bra, When I come there, lie chain op Cerberns3 

Nay He muzzle him; He pull down 
Aro.M«*« by the beard; then with my foot 
lie tumble %hadfimantbpu from his chair: 
And for the Furies, lie not fufferthem, - \" , 
He be my feif a Fury. 

C/Hocp To vex me, I warrant you. 
Brap Next will I pofl unto the deltinies. 

Shiver their wheel and diftaff’gainH the wall. 
And fpoil their hufwifery; lie take their fpindle. 
Where hang the threds of humane life, like beams * 
Drawn from the Sun,and mix them all together. 
Kings with the beggers. 

Moo. Good Sir, he comes towards me. 
Bra, That I could lee that old fox YAoccmgo* 

The villain that did tempt me tothis deed. 
He names me too,pray Sir Hand between us; Ladies do yoa 

fpeak to him, I have not thefaith* * , ; 
&jw.What would you do with him,ifyou had him? 
Brap Pde ferve him worfc than Hercules did Liens^ 

When he prefented him the poyfonfd (hire. 
Which when he had put on,and felt the fmart, 
He.fnatch’d him by the heels into the air^ , ' i 
Swung him fome once or twice about his head^ 
Then (hot him like a Hone out of an engine. 
Three furlongs length into the Euboickfea. 

Lor. What a huge progreffe is that, for an old Lover!to be 
carried? 

*2?r4»What’s he that fecks to 
Thou art a tray tor ora murdc 
Ob, is it youA 

.t ? ; Mm 

hide himfolt ? come forth thoRaidrtati, 
res.;. ' * ' . ,f.!! 
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Hoc. What will becopae of me } pray help mef* I fihail be tom m 
peeces elfe. ; * 
ifoi.Youand Imuft walk together,come into the middle yet further* 

t -iS^j i i < u jO i .. ,« j .>»■si ‘-5i '■ A 

Enter Aureik as an Officer,and tmServantsY* - 
s !. u;Ui- > J £iye£ v vi .tiSJL 

Aar. Where be thefe fellows here that murder men ? Scrgc&ntsap* 
prehend them, and convey them freight before the Duke.- 

Bra. Who are you? . 3 I ; 
Aur. We are the Dukes officers,. /•;. l*. / ^ 
Bra. The Dukes officers muft be: obey’d; take heed of difpfeafing 

them; how majeftteafly they look. 5 
Lor. You fee wife, the charm of authority, and a man be ne’rc fo 

yvilde, it tames him prefently. - : . ^ 
Em. I husband, iknow what will tame a man befides authority. 
hftr. Come gentles, fince you are altogether, I muft entreat-your 

company along with us, to witnefle what you know in this behalf* ' 
Lor. Sir, you have prevented us, for we intended to have brought 

, him our felves before his highneffei :Ql, * c • ; - . ■-* 
Aar. Then I hope your refolptiojlt^ Wqj,; 

what Sir, will you go willingly? 1 h' -9 * 
Bra. Without all contradiction, Ieadeon. Exeunt. Flourish. ° 

r~ ; 1 ■, /v c im HOir!|li.’-tU1' f L 
Enter Lionellas the Duke; Duke, P^trutio^Gafparo, 1 

Angelia as a womans *••'{ io kil>' . “ > l 1 • 
cf ; wUl/1 . 

Duke. Come Signior,, x •* Y „vA 
This is the morning muft fhine bright upon you, ”! - ^ h Yv7 
Wherein preferment that has flept obfeure, 1", - * v • y* 
And all this while linger’d behinde your Wife*/> <'i } > 
Shall overtake you in her greateft glories*^ Hi»:ai : 1 sli » * 
Ambition (hall be weak, to think the honours * i v f i 
Shall crown your worth. Ji o & >rl * <j/ .v d Vv .i 
tee. Father, you hear all thfe? • n , c »r h vuibiq tic\ . 7 
Oaf. I do with joy, ion, and aril ravifti’&at frjd j d rl . */// 

Therefore 1 havereiign’dm’eftateunto thee, ' 
(Oncly referring fome few crowns to live on) * 

K-3 Beeaufi 
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Becaufe I’dehave thee to maintain thy part. 
FtU You did as you ought. 
G*f. * Tis enough for me, 

To be the patent of fo bled an 
Pet. Nay,if you are fo apprehenfiveil am fatisfied. 
Lij. Is this the Gentleman you Co commended ? 
Duke. Iris the fame,my liege, whofc royallvertues 

Fitting a Princes Court, are the large field 
For Fame to triumph in. 

Lie. So you inform’d me, his face and carriage do import no lefTc. 
Duke. Report abroad {peaks him as liberally $ 

And in my thoughts, fortunes deferves but ill. 
That fhe detain’d thus long her favours from hitxif 

Lw. That will I make amends for. 
gaf. Happy hour. 

And happy me to fee itj now I perceive 
He has more wit than my felf. 
Pet. What mufti do? 
D#4**What mufi you do?go ftreit and kneel before 

And thank his highnefle for his love. (him^ 
* Pet. I can t (peak, 
aI am fo overcome with fudden gtadnefle. 

Yet lie endevour it; mod mighty Sovereign* 
Thus low I bow, ir. humble reverence. 
To kifle the bads of your rcgallThrone. 

Lien. Rife up. 
Tet. Your Graces fervant. 
Lion. We admit you. 

Our necred favourite in place and counfell. 
Duke. Go to, you are madeior ever. 
7>et. He finde tome office v I: 

To gratulate thy pains. 
Lion. What was»he caufe 

That you prefented him no fooner to Us,' 
We migh t have bicd him up in our affairs. 
And he h ive learnt the faftnoris of our Couit, 
Which might have rendred him more aftive* 

Du\e. Doubt not, 
His 
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Hisingenuity will Toon inftruahim* 

.!£: Then to confirm him deeper in °ur fnendfhip> 
V^herc affiga our fiftcr for his wife. 
What,i$heba{hfull? 

<Pet. Speaks your Grace in earneft l 
"Lion. Whatelfe? lie have it fo. 
Duke. Why do you not ftep and take her } 
Pet. Is’t not a kinde of treafon ? 
Duke. Not, if he bid you. 
<P*t. Divineft Lady arc you fo content l 
Attg, What my Brother commands, I muft obey. 
Lw. Joyn hands together, be wife, and ufe 

Your dignities with a due reverence 5 
Tiberius Gofur joy’d not in the birth 
Of great SeiVww fortunes with that zeal, ; 
As I fhal to have rais’d you,though J hope*,a different fate attends yous 

Duke. Go to tbs Church, . { 
Perform your rights there, and return again 

As faft asyou can. i ■ 
Gaf. Icoul&e’en expire with contemplation of his happinefle®„ 
Up. What old man’s that ? 
Pet. This is my Father, Sir. 
Uo. Your own Father? T " 
Guf.So pleafe your Grace., . . zn /// 

Uo. Give him a pair 
Of velvet breeches, from our Grandfires wardrobe*/1 

Gof. Thrice noble Duke, come fonne let’s to *hc Church. 
JliU'i ' >! r.-rA v. -l . .'- „-tA 

Enter Antiquary and Petre>a 
■■ Z O ; i.Z'jt '} /tOty" «»*.-. •.'Ji VV 

TJott. How now, what new come Pageant have we here ? 
Duke. This is the famous Aotk|*ary J c^ldyour grace of, a man 

worthy your grace; ihe Ionus aiour «gc,aii4'Weafuier oUimespaft, 
a man worthy your bounteous favour and kande notice, that will as 
foon forget himfelfinthc remembrance of your highac 0c,as any. Jut. 
jea you have.. 
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Lion* How comes he fo accoutred? 
Duke, No miracle at ail, Sir; for, as you have many fools in th * ha« 

bit of a wife man, fo have you fometimcsa wife man in the habit of 
a fool. 

Ant, Sir, I have been grofly abus’d, as no (lory, record or chronicle 
can parallel! the like, and I come here for redreffe; I hear your highnes 
loves me, and indeed yoti are partly intereft in die caufe,for I having 
took fomewhata large potion for your graces health,fell a deep,When 
in the interim they apparell’d me as yoir fee, made* fool, or an Afi- 
nigo of me ? and for my boy here,chey cogg’d him out of his proper 
ftape, into the habit of an Amazon, to wait upon me* 

■Lion, But who did this ?' 
tsfnt, Nay Sir, that I cannot tell, but I defire it may be found out. 
Duke. Well Signior,ifyou knew all, you have nocaufetobcangry. 
oAni, How fo ? 
Duke* Why, that feme coat you wear, did; formerly belong unto 

T ant slab m the Roman Jcfter, and Buffon to AHgaflw C<tfar, 
Ant, And I thought fo, Fde nc're put it off while I breath’d. 
Lion, Stand by, weel enquire further anon. 

r Enter AnreBo^orenz>DyMeccmgoyBravo, 
t/£miliay Lucretia, Officers, 

Now, who are you? 
A nr. Your highneffe Officers, 

We have brought two murderers here to be cenfur’d, 
Who by their own confeflion arc found guilty. 
And need no further ttiall. ' 
IHon, Which be the parties ? 
Aur* Tbcfe and pleafe you. 
Lion, Well, what do you anfwer? 

What can you plead to flop the courfe of Juftice? 
Moc.For my part,tho I had no confidence toa& it, 

Xhaye no t the heart to deny it; and therefore expedfc 
Your fentence: for mercie,I hope none,nor favour. 

What fays th»accufer? 
*Pleifc your princely wifoom, 

He flew a man was deftio’d for my husband; 
Yet; fincc anothers death cannot recall him, 

f- Were 
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Were the Law fatisfied, and he adjudg’d 
To have his goods confifcate, for my own part* 
I could re ft well content. 

lMoc. With all my heart, 
1 yield poffeffion to wbomfoe’re 
She {hall choofe for a husband; reach a paper 
Or blank, lie feal -to if. 

Imc. Sec, there’s a writing. 
Moc. And there’s my hand to it, 

1 care not what the conditions be. 
Lion. 8Tis well, whom will you choofe in place of the other } 
Luc. Then Sir, to keep his memory alive* 

He feek no further than this officer. 
Lor. How, choofe a common Sergeant for her husband! 
ts£m. A bafe commendadore, lie ne’re indure it. 
Aur. No Lady, a Gentleman I allure you, and fuppos9d theflaln 

Aurelia* ^ifcovers bimfelf, 
Moc* A plot,a plot upon me. He revoke it all. 
Lie. Nay, that you cannot, now you have confirm’d it* ^ 
Moc • Am I then cheated ? He go home and dye, * 

To avoid fbamc,not live in infamy. Exit* 
Lio. What fays the villain Bravo for himfelf? 
Bra. The 2?m/0,Sir,is honeft,and his father. 
Aur. My father 1 bleffc me,ho w comes this about? 
Bra* Thatvertuous Maid,whom Imuftalwaiesho- 

Acquaintcd me with that old Teachers drift s (nour, 
X, to prevent the ruin of my fon. 
Conceal’d from all,proffer’d my fervice to him 
In this difguife. “ 

Lion* ’Twasawife and pious deed. 

Enter Petrutia, Amelia3 and (jaff&ro*. 

Pet* Room for the Dukes kindred. 
Lio* What, you are married, I perceive. 
Pet. I am, Royall Brother. 
Lion, i hen for your better learning in our iervicc, 

L Take 
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Take thefeioftru&ions; never hereafter 
Content a man that has more wit than your feflj 
Or foolifhiy copcdve no Ladies meric. 
Or beauty worthy your*fFc$ion. 
Pet. How's this ? 
L^.Truth,ray moft honor'd Brother,you are gc*li8d, 

So is my reverent uncle the Antiquary, 
So are you ail; for he that you conceiv'd 
The Duke, is your friend and Lionel/, 
Look you elfsv 
Pet, *Tis fb. 
(j#r* Tis too apparent true. 
Lm What, all drunk ? fpeak Uncle, 
Ant, Thou art my Nephew, 

And thou haft wit/cis fit thou fhouldft haveland to. 
Tell me no more ho w thou haft cheated me 
I do perceive it, and? forgive thee fort 
Thou (halt have all I have,and lie be wifer* 
jMo. I thank you Sir, BrotherPetrutio% 
Tms to your comfort, that is my Sifter 
Whom formerly you did abufe in love/ - 
And youmay beghd your lot is no worfeJ 

Pet. I am contented, lie giye a good wit 
Leave to abufe me at any time* 
Lor. When he cannot help ita 
G<*f« This ’cis. 

To be fo politick and ambitious. Son. 
Tet. Nay father, do not you aggravate it to®?. ' 
Lor, Wei] Signior, 

You mu ft pardon mesif I bid joy to you. 
My daughter was not good enough for voiu 

*PeU You are tyrannous. 
Enter Lson ay do, 

Leon. Save you Gallants. 
Lto. You are very welcome. 
Leon, I come in queft of our noble Duke^ 

Wfap &91? hk Court has ftolnoucpriyatly] 
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And #tis repeated he is here* 
Lu>. No indeed,Sir, 

He is not here; ’flight we fhall be qucftkmM 
For counterfeiting his perfono 
r? Dufy* Be not aifmaid, 
I amthe Duke. 

X.eon* My l ord ? 
The very fame, Sir^ 

That for my recreation, have difcendcd 
( And no impeach, I hope, to royalty) 
To fit fpe&ator of your mirth: and thus much 
You (ball gain by my prefence % what is paft, 
He fee it ratified as firm, as if 
My fclf and Senate had concluded it. 
And when a Prince allows his Subjefe (port. 
He that pines at it, let him pertfh for’t* 
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